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Commercial building on Kingsmill 
Ave. damaged in Sunday night fire
By  T imothy P. How sare

thowsare
©thepampanews.cxxn

A fire at a commercial 
building Sunday evening 
was contained before it 
caused serious damage.

TTie Pampa Fire Depart
ment responded to call at 
6:20 p.m. for a structure 
fire at 623. W. Kingsmill 
Ave., which is across from 
First Baptist Church.

Deputy Fire Chief Randy 
Dunham, who was among 
the 13 PFD personnel who

responded to the blaze, 
said most o f  the damage 
was to a bay on the east 
side o f the main building.

“That was a total loss,” 
he said.

From there, the fire 
spread to the main part of 
the building but was con
tained before it caused se
rious damage.

“There was some dam
age to the roof area and 
some to the wall area,” 
Dunham said.

Dimham said the fire was 
under control by 7; 15 p.m.

Though he didn’t know 
for sure what typte o f busi
ness was in the building, 
Dunham said it appeared 
to be a mechanical or auto 
paint shop.

Dunham said the cause 
o f the fire hasn’t been de
termined yet, but is being 
investigated by the fire 
marshall.

“Our guys did an excel
lent job,” he said. “The 
shop building had some 
vehicles inside but we put 
the fire out before it got to 
them.”

Ptroto by Zactiary Green
SUNDAY FIRE. Pampa firefighters responded to a blaze Sunday at a com
mercial property on Kinsgmill Avenue across from the First Baptist Church. 
There were no injuries and the fire was contained in less than an hour.

SPIRIT OF PAMPA
VETERANS DAY PARADE.
Despite a brisk win'd that 
was picking up, Pampa’s 
Veterans Day Parade on 
Saturday was a huge 
sucj^ss. Parade organizer 
Pam Dalton said 30 different 
groups marched in the 
parade, which was more 
than a half mile long. Mayor 
Brad Pingel, who served as 
announcer, said there was 
a good crowd and that he 
has heard a lot of positive 
feedback. Pictured at left is 
the Spirit Bell from Pampa 
High School.

Photo by Timothy P. Howsare

Pampa High to 
perform ‘Grease’

Submitted

America’s favorite musical returns to M.K. Brown 
Memorial Auditorium this week with the Pampa High 
School Choral Department’s rendition o f the Broadway 
musical, “Grease.” This show will take audiences back 
to the 1950s with its references to pop culture, a little 
rock ‘n’ roll and the nostalgic look o f the cast.

Grease is the story o f the 1959 graduating class o f 
Rydell High and all the wild excitement o f senior year. 
Danny Zuko, leader of the T-Birds, is stimned when his 
summer sweetheart, Sandy, transfers to Rydell High 
School.

After reliving her “Summer Nights,”  Sandy is heart
broken when she is rejected by Danny’s macho ego 
brought on by his fellow T-Birds. She eventually finds 
comfort in her new neighbor Frenchy and the other Pink 
Ladies. Throughout the course o f the school year, love 
inevitably wins as Danny, Sandy and the rest o f the 
gang reunite.

The PHS production o f “Grease” is appropriate for 
all ages. The school rendition is slightly different than
GREASE  cont. on page 5
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Photo by Della Moyei
Pictured is the cast of “Grease," the popular musical about high school life and romance during 1950s. 
The musical is directed and choreographed by Brianna Montgomery. Show  times will be Nov. 15 and 
16 at 8 p.m., Nov. 17 at 2:30 and 8 p.m., Nov. 18 at 2:30 p.m. and Nov. 19 at 8 p.m. Tickets can be 
purchased at the door and will be $5 for students and $10 for adults.
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PAMPA FORECAST

Today Wednesday Thursday

57 Hicí̂  62 h i^  58
Low 28 Low 35 Low 29

Today: Partly Cloudy with a high of 57. No 
chance of rain. Winds south southwest at 20 
mph. Sunrise at 7:18 a.m.

Tonight: Clear with a low of 28. No chance of 
rain. Winds south southwest at 13 mph. Sunset 
at 5:38 p.m.

Wednesday: Sunny with a high of 62. No 
chance of rain. Winds south southwest at 10 
mph. Sunrise at 7:19 a.m.

W ednesday night: Clear with a low of 35. No
chance of rain. Winds south southwest at 11 
mph. Sunset at 5:38 p.m.

Thursday: Sunny with a high of 58. No chance 
of rain. Winds north northwest at 10 mph. Sun
rise at 7:20 a.m.

Thursday night: Mostly clear with a low of 29. 
Ten percent chance of rain. Winds east north
east at 6 mph. Sunset 5:37 p.m.

OThis information brought to you by...

P R E S T I G E
AUTOBODY é ACCESSORIES
! 101 S. HOBART 806-665-3500

Now in... Golf Carts

O b itu a r ie s
Carolyn Surratt Mackenzie

Carolyn Surratt Mackenzie, PhD, clinical psychologist, 
died Oct. 4, 2012, in St. Petersburg, Fla., Bom Sept. 16, 
1922, in Okmulgee, Okla., to Steven Surratt and Louise 
McCarthy, she grew up in Pam pa, Texas.

She attended Northwestern University (B.A.), the Uni
versity o f Chicago, (M.A.), and the University o f Mary
land (PhD).

In practice in Washington D.C. from 1957-%, she re
tired in St. Petersburg and was active at Eckerd College. 
In 1953 she married Thayer Mills Mackenzie, who pre
deceased her on June 24,2012. They had three daughters,

F o rth creco rd “̂

two o f whom survive her, Susan Mackenzie Runge and 
Elizabeth Hobson Bruvold and four grandchildren: Lynn, 
Colleen, Elizabeth and Carlisle. She was a lifelong po
litical activist, first in the Peace Corps in the 1960s, then 
during the Civil Rights Movement at low-cost clinics and 
the D.C. Shelter for Homeless Women.

In St. Petersburg she was active in the Eckcrd A c ^ -  
emy o f Senior Professionals and with the Community 
Action Stops Abuse (CASA). Her en^loyers included 
Johns Hopkins, the University o f Maryland, NIH, the 
Peace Corps, National Cathedral, Department o f Labor, 
the CCNV Women’s Homeless Shelter, the D.C. Institute 
o f Mental Hygiene and Eckcrd College.

Donations can be made to CASA, St. Petersburg, Fla., 
33731.

Pampa teenager arrested on mulitple charges

C it y  B r ie f s
T h e  P a m p a  N e w s  is n o t responsib le  fo r th e  content 

o f p a id  a d v e rtis e m e n t

C O M P U T E R  S IC K ?  C a ll M ik e , 665-2760.
E N D  O F  T H E  Y E A R  F R A M E  C L E A R A N C E : O u r  b iggest 
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Seventeen-year-old An
gel Darlene Parks, Pampa, 
was arrested Friday by the 
Pampa Police Department 
for four capias pro fine 
charges, which is failure to 
pay court fines. One CPF 
was for failure to maintain 
financial responsibility. 
One for no driver’s license, 
one for failure to appear 
and one for failure to yield 
right o f way.

■ 25-year-old Joy Kay 
Larsen, Pampa, was ar
rested Friday by the Gray 
County SherifTs Office on 
a warrant for securing/exe- 
cution o f a document by de
ception greater than $1,500 
and less than $20,000. This 
means she deceived some
one into signing a docu
ment affecting property or 
service.

■ 28-year-old Daniel Al
len Hamm, Pampa, was ar
rested Saturday by GCSO 
for the manufacture and
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devilry o f a controlled sub
stance.

■  28-year-old Lisa Ann 
Hernandez, Pampa, was 
arrested Saturday by PPD 
for assault and the cause of 
bodily injury during family 
violence.

■ 23-year-old James Mi
chael Moore, Pampa, was 
arrested Saturday by PPD 
for a DWI with a child un
der 15-years-old.

■ 22-year-old Kristan 
Loraine Davis, Pampa, was 
arrested Saturday by GCSO 
for failing to appear, no in
surance and two charges of 
no seatbelt.

■ 56-year-old Tonia 
Henke Hays, Pampa, was 
arrested Saturday by PPD 
for expired motor vehicle 
inspection, no driver’s li
cense, failure to display 
driver’s license and two 
charges o f failing to appear.

■ 29-year-old Jessica 
Rawlins, Stinnett, was ar-

rested Saturday by GCSO 
for theft o f property more 
than $500 but less than 
$1500.

■  49-year-old Michelle 
Denise Minieri, Redondo 
Beach, C alif, was arrested 
Saturday by GCSO on an 
insufficient bond charge as 
well as possession o f a con
trolled substance.

■  45-year-old Angela 
Lynn R ^ ir e z ,  Amarillo, 
was arrested Saturday by 
PPD on a public intoxica
tion charge.

■  24-year-old Tamera 
Elizabeth Brown, Skelly- 
town, was arrested Satur
day by the Texas Depart
ment o f Public Safety on 
possession o f a controlled 
substance o f more than 
four grams but less than 
200 grams. Other charges 
included failure to control 
speed and failure to appear.

■  20-year-old Alfonso 
Alejandro Lopez, Pampa,

was arrested Saturday by 
GCSO on insufficient bond 
and two charges o f burglary 
o f a habitation.

■  22-year-old William 
Vallejo, Pampa, was ar
rested Sunday by DPS on a 
DWI charge.

■  37-year-old Brandy 
Rayln Hulsey, Pampa, was 
arrested Sunday by PPD on 
violation o f probation for 
transportation o f a precur
sor substance for unlawful 
manufacture. The warrant 
was out of Randall County.

■ 31-year-old Shawn 
Wayne Jones, Cascar, N.C. 
was arrested Sunday by 
GCSO on a fugitive war
rant for arrest coming from 
the US Marshall’s Office.

■ 19-year-old Miles Ja
cob Markley, Pampa, was 
arrested Sunday by PPD 
on possession of marijuana 
less than two ounces and 
for resisting arrest.

‘Lone Star Om stm as’ continues until Nov. 30
Submitted

The holiday shopping 
season is fast approaching 
and the C ham t^r Retail 
Committee invites you 
to participate in the 2012 
“Lone Star Christmas; 
Shop Pampa and Win!” 
promotion.

Any Chamber member 
may participate. This pro
motion is not limited to 
retail businesses, but is 
open to all Chamber busi
nesses. We encourage ev
eryone to get involved!

Special “Lone Star 
Christmas Bucks” —  re
deemable only at partici
pating merchants —  have 
been created to distin
guish them from Pampa 
Bucks. The cost to partici
pate is $100 per business.

The promotion began

Monday and will run 
through Friday, Nov. 30. 
The drawings will be held 
on Saturday, Dec. 1 —  the 
same day as the Christ
mas parade and city-wide 
events. Several organiza
tions are working together 
to make the whole week
end a huge holiday event, 
including lighting o f a tree 
on the Courthouse Square.

Participating businesses 
started handing out draw
ing tickets Monday. Each 
business can decide how 
they want to distribute the • 
ticlu. For example one 
ticket for each $5 spent, 
one ticket for each order, 
ten tickets for a new ac
count, etc. After they re
ceive their tickets, the cus
tomers will deposit half of 
each ticket in a container at 
local businesses.

Customers do not have

to put their name on each 
ticket, but they do have to 
be present to win.

We will provide each 
participating business 
with one roll o f two-part 
tickets.

(Additional tickets can 
be purchased through the 
Chamber office, if  need
ed.)

TTie promotion will end 
at 4 p.m., Friday, Nov. 30. 
On Saturday, December 
1st we will conduct two 
drawings, each for $500 
in Lone Star Christmas 
Bucks. The winning tick
et holder must be present 
to win.

This is a good incentive 
for people to shop locally. 
I f  you want more infor
mation on the promotion 
contact the Chamber of
fice at 669-3241.
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FOR THOSE WHO SERVED C orrection
The Friday edition o f The Pampa News reported that 

lana Gregory is the new administrative director o f the 
Pampa United Way, replacing Katrina Bigham.

Bigham has not yet retired h-om the United Way and 
will continue to work there through the end o f January 
as she trains Gregory. The Pampa News apologizes for 
the enor.

Photo by Della Moyer
U.S. Rep. Mac Thomberry was a guest at Friday’s Veterans Day Celebration at M.K. Brown Memorial 
Auditorium. Hundreds of people watched as students from Travis Elementary School performed.

T itO tn m T fu n
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y o u r  h o m e !
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M am age Applications
The following couples 

applied for marriage li
censes in Gray Country 
from Oct. 1 through Nov. 
8.

■ Rainy Leigh Hopson 
and Clifford Adam Spen
cer.

■  Janna Nicole Rowden 
and Robert Andrew Un
derwood.

■ Meagan Michelle 
Craig and Abel Jacob 
Shorter.

■  Toni Lea Hendrickson 
and Donald Shane White.

■  Guadalupe Corte 
Lozano and Manuel Jim
my Diaz.

■ Krissa Whittley and 
Marcos Campos.

■  Melissa Walden. and 
Michael Maxwell.

■  Tanja Schittenhelm

and Bruno Romeo-Mira- 
mon.

■  Rosa Linda Rivera 
and Jesus Esteban Gomez.

Elizabeth Erin Vassey 
and Tanner Dane Wilhelm.

■ Lateasa Leigh Wheat 
and Michael Wayne Dan
iel.

■  Alicia Aguiano and 
Juan Daniel Sanchez.

■ Kathleen Marie Smith 
and Jacob Maciel.

■  Haylea Kathrine 
Harper and Burl Mead
ows.

■  Candice Jean Gerlach 
and Buddy Gene Plunk.

■ Alexis Wilson and 
Richard Bullard II.

■ Amanda Marie Per
kins and Guadalupe 
Ramirez.

■  Natalie Rae Knowles

and Shea Gregory Brown.
■  Megan Elaine Wil

liams and John Arthur 
Crosby.

■ Janna Nicole Rowden 
and Robert A. Underwood.

■  Patsy Louise Coombes 
and Jeremy Daniel War
ner.

■  Shannon Michelle 
Smith and Trevor Conrad 
Love.

■  Dawn Lynn Ellis and 
Jeffery Lynn Kingston.

■ Erika Michelle Woods 
and Craig Adam Merritt.

■ Carrie Lynne Johnson 
and John Dea Williams.

■ Jennifer Marie 
Brown and Thomas Ro
man Brown.

■ Anna Karis Fuchs
and Ryan Michael
Zemanek.

)uppeteer accused 
underage relationship

NEW YORK (AP) — 
The puppeteer who per
forms as Elmo on “Ses
ame Street” is taking a 
leave o f absence from the 
popular kids’ show in the 
wake o f allegations that 
he had a relationship with 
a 16-year-old boy.

Sesame Workshop said 
puppeteer Kevin Clash 
denies the charges, which 
were first made in June by 
the alleged partner, who 
by then was 23.

“We took the allegation 
very seriously and took 
immediate action,” Ses
ame Workshop said in a 
statement issued Monday. 
“We met with the accuser 
twice and had repeated 
communications with 
him. We met with Kevin, 
who denied the accusa
tion.”

The organization de
scribed the relationship as 
personal and “unrelated to 
the workplace.” Its inves
tigation found the allega
tion o f underage conduct 
to be unsubstantiated. But 
it said Clash exercised 
“poor judgm ent” and was 
disciplined for violating

company policy regarding 
Internet usage. It offered 
no details.

“1 had a relationship 
with (the accuser),” Clash 
told TMZ. “It was be
tween two consenting 
adults and 1 am deeply 
saddened that he is trying 
to make it into something 
it was not.”

Sex with a person un
der 17 is a felony in New 
York if  the perpetrator is 
at least 21. It was unclear 
where the relationship 
took place, and there is 
no record o f any criminal 
charge against Clash in

the state.
At his request. Clash 

has been granted a leave 
o f absence in order to 
“protect his reputation,” 
Sesame Workshop said.

No further explanation 
was provided, nor was 
the duration o f his leave 
specified.

“Elmo is bigger than 
any one person and will 
continue to be an integral 
part o f ‘Sesame Street’ 
to engage, educate and 
inspire children around 
the world, as it has for 
40 years,” Sesame Work
shop said in its statement.
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I ’m not bitter
President Barack 

Obama’s re-election 
puts Republicans on 
notice. No matter what 
we do, the media will 
portray us as extreme, 
venal, stupid or anti
woman “ if not as 
individuals, then guilty 
by association. The 
GOP nominee must bear 
the burden o f admittedly 

medieval
state
ments on
pregnancy 
and rape 

uttered 
by Senate 
hopefuls 
Richard 

DEBRA Mour-

won a House seat again. 
California voters finally 
ousted crazy-mouth 
Rep. Pete Stark, but 
only because the new 
top-two primary al
lowed them to replace 
him with Democrat Eric 
Swalwell.

I’ve long believed that 
elections reflect which 
side voters hate more.
To the extent that’s true, 
50 percent o f Americans 
hate Republicans, and 
48 percent hate Demo
crats.

The polarization 
can only deepen. The 
media turned election

SAUNDERS
~ ~ ~ ~ ~  and Todd 

Akin o f Missouri. Mitt 
Romney renounced the 
statements - and still 
they tarnished the GOP 
brand.

On the other side, all 
Democrats are moder
ates. Party bigs need 
never explain why 
Elizabeth Warren, 
senator-elect from Mas
sachusetts, padded her 
credentials as an Ameri
can Indian. Likewise, 
how Rep. Jesse Jackson 
Jr. o f Illinois coasted to 
re-election even though 
he says he is being treat
ed for depression, hasn’t 
worked since June and 
won’t say when he plans 
to. The Democrats’ bad 
actors not only don’t 
stain the ticket but also
win.

Voters might tell 
pollsters they’re looking 
for moderates who are 
willing to work across 
the aisle. Ha. Massachu
setts just fired Sen. Scott 
Brown, who, according 
to CQ Weekly, voted 
with the GOP 54 percent 
of the time in 2011. By 
comparison. Sen. John 
Kerry, D-Mass., sided 
with his party in 96 
percent of votes.

Democrats nag that 
Republicans must move 
to the center to win. Get 
it: Conservatives should 
not vote like conserva
tives, but liberals must 
be true to their core 
beliefs.

When is the last time 
you heard that a Demo
crat lost an election by 
moving too far to the 
left?

After losing office 
in 2010 because o f his 
loose-cannon ways — 
he once called Federal 
Reserve adviser Linda 
Robertson a “K Street 
whore” and an opponent 
“Taliban Dan” —  Alan 
Grayson o f Florida has

reportage into a mon
tage o f Romney gaffes

- “binders full of 
women,” 47 percent of 
America “dependent on 
government,” and “cor
porations are people.”

What Romney said 
was more important 
than what Obama didn’t 
do. There was little 
room for analysis on 
what Obama’s proposed 
tax increase would do 
to reduce the deficit 
(hardly anything), the 
president’s fumbling 
o f the “grand bargain” 
or his lack of a serious 
plan to revitalize the 
economy.

This is how partisans 
change a country. They 
convince the public 
that a viewpoint is not 
only wrong but, worse, 
illegitimate, and the 
battle is won. They get 
what they want and keep 
moving the bar.

As 1 write this, it ap
pears that Democrats 
will control a superma
jority of the California 
Assembly and Senate. 
The Dems have con
trolled the Legislature 
for years, albeit with 
the check that they have 
needed GOP votes to
raise taxes.

1 can see the future. 
State spending will rise. 
Sacramento will experi
ence an insatiable ap
petite for other people’s 
money. A few employers 
will leave; more will 
decide not to expand op
erations in-state. With a 
tight job market, middle- 
class Californians will 
have to move to other 
states. And they’ll bring 
their destructive politics 
with them.

Email Debra J. Saun
ders at dsaunders@ 
sfchronicle.com. To find  
out more about Debra 
Saunders and read fea 
tures by other Creators 
Syndicate writers and 
cartoonists, visit www. 
creators.com.

The Pampa News (UPS 781 -540) is published daily, except Sundays, 
Mondays, and all national holidays. Periodicals postage paid at Pam
pa, Texas. Postmaster: Send address changes to The Pampa News, 
PO. Drawer 2198, Pampa,TX 79066-2198.
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T E X A S  P R E S S  A S S O C I A T I O N

V e t e r a n s  D a y
a iy  should be commended for its support of veterans

A series of events were held 
in Pampa over the past week or 
so to celebrate Veterans Day, 
The first was a program at Wil
son Elementary on Nov.- 2.

Then, on Thursday, a pro
cession escorted a group of 
Wounded Warriors to the VFW 
post on Cuyler Street.

On Friday, a lunch was held 
for the Warriors at the Bri- 
arwood Family Life Center.
The Wounded Warriors came 
to Pampa for a deer hunting 
trip on Saturday, and Maj.
Clay Wheeler for the Patriot 
Foundation in Austin said that 
despite the long drive from 
South Texas the Warriors will 
be back next year. He said that 
Pampa residents give “more per 
capita” than most communities 
he has traveled to.

Our View
This editorial reflects the views dt The Pampa 
News' editorial board. Other opinions on this 
page may not reflect this view.

Later that day, hundreds 
of people packed the M.K. 
Brown Memorial Auditorium 
for a Veterans Day celebration. 
On Saturday, the city’s Veter
ans Day Parade had about 30 
groups participating and was 
more than half a mile long.

City leaders and residents 
should be comrhended for 
support of our local veterans. 
Freedom isn’t free, and we 
should not only thank those 
who have served on Veterans 
Day, but throughout the year.

The Veterans Day celebration 
events were made possible by 
the following organizations

and indivduals:
Pam Dalton at Shepard’s 

Crook Nursing Agency, Deb
bie Heiser of Downtown 
Business Association, Christy 
Robinson, Ladies Auxiliary of 
Veterans Post 1657, Teri Wil
liams, Joe Millican of Hoover 
Volunteer Fire Department, 
Kay Pittman and Travis El
ementary School, Linda Lantz 
of Shepherd’s Helping Hands, 
Happy State Bank, Carter 
Sand and Gravel, Snappy Ser
vices, BAD Cattle Company 
and Campbell’s Cattle, Top 
O’ Texas Oilfield, Jim Chaney 
Construction, LLC, Frank’s 
Hardware, Rusty Stevens 
of W.T.L., Pampa Regional 
Medical Center, Lloyd Waters, 
Las Pampas Square and Deb
bie Davis.
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How To 
Write Us
The Pampe News 
welcomes letters to the 
editor. When 
submitting a letter, 
please include the 
writer’s name, address 
and signatures.

We reserve the right 
to edit letters or not to 
publish certain letters.

By Fax:
806-669-2520

By U.S. mall:
Letters
The Pamp« News 
403 W. Atchison 
Pampa. Texas 
79065

By E-maM:
thowsare@thepam - 
panews.com

Beware of the lame-duck session
The current Congress 

hasn’t finished its mis
chief It still has the 
opportunity to do bad 
things in the upcoming 
lame-duck session, a 
period when members of 
Congress who are al
ready defeated will have 
the opportunity to vote 
without concern for voter 
approval.

The globalists have been 
plotting

. ' f p j

V '

to use the 
volatil
ity o f this 
lame-duck 
session to 
achieve

PHYLLIS
SCHLAFLY

some 
o f their 
internation
alist goals 
that they 
couldn’t get

passed during the last four 
years. In particular, they 
would like to lock us into 
treaties that slice out vari
ous parts of our national 
sovereignty, a concept that 
they have been trying to 
promote as obsolete.

The globalists could 
make a surprise treaty 
push for ratification of 
the United Nations Arms 
Trade Treaty (UNATT). 
This treaty is coming 
under the radar since gun 
control advocates know 
it could never pass the 
U.S. Senate after debate in 
broad daylight.

The gun control advo
cates assume that private 
ownership o f guns is in
herently drmgerous. They 
hope they can achieve 
their goal o f prohibiting 
private ownership by the 
covert strategy o f a treaty 
with vague language, and, 
so far, they have been suc

cessful in avoiding media 
attention.

Supposedly UNATT 
is merely designed to 
regulate govemment-to- 
govemment arms trans
fers and direct sales by 
manufacturers to govern
ments. Its danger to our 
Second Amendment is its 
innocuous treaty language 
that can impact on the use 
and ownership o f guns by 
individuals.

Another plan to ratify 
an anti-sovereignty treaty 
and subject us to unwel
come global regulations 
is the Convention on the 
Rights of Persons with 
Disabilities (CRPD). This 
mischievous document 
was signed for the U.S. 
by U.N. Ambassador 
Susan Rice (now famous 
for giving big TV time to 
Obama’s lies about the 
Benghazi disaster).

We don’t need a treaty 
that sets up U.N. busybod- 
ies to assure benefits and 
protections for persons 
with disabilities. We 
already treat individuals, 
able or disabled, rich or 
poor, better than any other 
nation by our Americans 
with Disabilities Act, 
Individuals with Disabili
ties Education Act, Fair 
Housing Act, Rehabilita
tion Act, Voting Acces
sibility for Elderly and 
Handicapped Act, Civil 
Rights of Institutionalized 
Persons Act, and Architec
tural Barriers Act.

The feminists are using 
this treaty as an opportu
nity to promote their abor
tion agenda. Article 25 
requires signatory states to 
“provide persons with dis
abilities ... free or afford
able health c a re ... includ

ing in the area o f sexual 
and reproductive health 
and population-based 
health programmes.”

The globalists desper
ately want us to ratify the 
Law o f the Sea Treaty 
(LOST), which was a bad 
idea when Ronald Reagan 
rejected it in 1981, and 
which has soured rather 
than ripened in its years 
o f languishing in the 
Senate. This treaty cedes 
sovereign control over 
practically all the riches at 
the bottom of the world’s 
oceans to an International 
Seabed Authority.

The treaty’s one-nation- 
one-vote setup assures 
control by third-world 
countries, while Uncle 
Sap* iSTexpected to finance 
the technology and invest
ment to bring the sea’s 
minerals to the surface. 
This treaty sets up a 
system o f dispute resolu
tion by the International 
Tribunal o f the Law of 
the Sea (ITLOS) based 
in Hamburg, Germany, 
whose judgments about 
“maritime disputes” 
can be enforced against 
Americans.

U.S. access to the high 
seas, as well as freedom 
of the seas for all coun
tries, is best protected by a 
superior U.S. Navy, not by 
regulations made by U.N. 
paper-pushers financed 
by a global tax. Instead 
o f paying tribute to a 
U.N. tribunal, we should 
build more U.S. ships so 
America can fulfill its 
mission to keep the seas 
open for commerce and 
national defense.

Still lurking in the 
drawers o f the Senate 
Foreign Relations Com

mittee is the U.N. Treaty 
on the Rights o f the Child, 
a broadside attack on 
parents’ rights to raise 
their own children. This 
impudent treaty purports 
to give children their 
own right (against their 
parents) to express their 
views freely in all matters, 
to receive information of 
all kinds through “media 
of the child’s choice,” 
to attend a church o f the 
child’s choice (not his 
parents’), to be protected 
from interference with 
his correspondence, to 
have access to informa
tion from national and 
international sources in 
the media, to use his own 
language and to have the 
right to “rest and leisure.”

After ratification, trea
ties become part o f the 
“supreme law” o f the 
United States on a par 
with federal statutes, 
which gives supremacist 
judges the power to invent 
their own interpretations.

The whole concept of 
putting the United States 
in the noose o f global 
organizations, in which 
the U.S. has only the same 
one vote as Cuba, is offen
sive to Americans, and all 
these UN treaties should 
be scrapped forthwith.

Phyllis Schlafty is a 
lawyer, conservative po
litical analyst and author 
o f 20 books. She is the 
co-author, with George 
Neumayr, o f  the New 
York Times Best-Seller 
titled "No Higher Power: 
Obama's War on Religious 
Freedom. " She can be 
contacted by e-mail at 
phyllis@eagltforum.org.
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Grease
Coiitintied From Page 1

movie and leaves out 
all the foul language, 
Rizzo’s pregnancy scene, 
and the smoking and 
drinking. What you can 
expect is fantastic sing
ing, acting and o f course 
high energy dance num
bers including, “Bom to 
Hand Jive,” “You’re the 
One That I Want” and 
“We Go Together.”

“The musical will also 
have soloists perform 
ing some o f your favor
ite ‘50s songs before and 
during the show, said 
Brianna M ontgom ery, 
director and choreogra
pher o f  “Grease.”

The main cast o f  
“ G rease” includes; 
Zane Robles as “Danny 
Z u k o ,” M ad iso n
Fatheree as “ Sandy 
D um broski,” Sheldon 
Reeve as “K enickie”, 
Brittany Darnell as 
“Rizzo,” Logan Turley as 
“Doody,” Kristen Ladd 
as “Frenchy,” Arnulfo 
Garcia as “Sonny”, Holly 
Lane as “Marty” , William 
Hieronymus as “Roger” 
and Brooke Woelfle as 
“Jan.” Supporting cast 
includes; Nick Nelson as 
“Eugene,” Natalie Bagley 
as “Patty Simcox,” Julia 
Soto as “Ms. Lynch,” 
Tre Dildy as “Vince 
Fontaine,” Drew Fació as 
“Johnny Casino,” Robin

Doan as “C ha-C ha,” 
Joshua Bagley as “Teen 
Angel” and Jacee Smith 
as “Vivian.” Dancers 
and chorus include; 
Aaron McKinney, Alexis 
Arreola, Alyssa Lowry, 
A nthony V illanueva, 
A rib e l M artin ez , 
Caitlyn Tracy, Cameron 
M cD onald, C hantelle 
D encklau , C heyenne 
W illia m s , C o lin
Hampton, Dathan Reeves, 
D iam ond  M arru fo , 
Em ilee Frost, Erick 
Kuehne, Ericka Spence, 
Erin Parr, Ethan Hunt, 
Greg Smith, Jasm ine 
Villarreal, Jenna Gee, Joe 
M eurer, Karli Harden, 
K elly S ilva, K iana 
Scoggins, Kindle Hunt, 
K irstin Hood, Kolton 
D yson, Lora Potter, 
Macy Cochran, Madelyn 
Solis, Makeia Scoggins, 
O liv e r  C a b ra le s , 
Rachel Andrews, Roper 
Sweeney, Scott Kelly, 
Shattner Reeve, Summer 
T a ta rev ich , T ay lo r 
Bolton, Taylor Smith, 
Tori Robles and Valentina 
Hausler. Tech crew will 
be; Tamra Klusmeyer, 
Ajay M itchell, Bryson 
Burrell, Chance Butler, 
Corby Snapp, Delaney 
Riggs, Genevieve Zavala, 
Harley E lliott, Hope 
Lane, Jacie Studebaker, 
Jimmy Townson, Katie 
Beth Forester, Kylie 
Kreider, Lena Dyer, 
M ac k en z ie  P arks, 
M atthew Lewis, Nikki 
Anderson, Rhett Harden,

Sydney Taylor and Tyler 
Whitson.

M ontgom ery  said , 
“ ‘Grease’ is such a fim, 
energetic and exciting 
show.

“1 am so proud o f  this 
year’s cast -  they con
tinuously push the bar to 
make the show better. I 
guarantee you will fall 
in love with this talented 
group o f  kids,” she said.

“Grease” will also fea
ture a live band with Fred 
Mays, PHS choir director 
on guitar, Tammy May, 
PJHS choir director on 
keyboard, M istie West, 
PHS science teacher on 
bass guitar and Donny

Hooper, City o f Pampa 
public works director and 
the “Voice o f the Pampa 
Harvesters” on KGRO- 
KOMX on drums.

Montgomery said she 
wants to thank everyone 
involved with the show.

“We also want to thank 
the PHS choir parents 
who have spent hours 
o f  their time construct
ing and painting the set, 
creating the infamous 
‘Greased Lightning,’ col
lecting props and cos
tumes and above all sup
porting our students and 
the choral program. As 
always, we couldn’t do 
any o f  this without you.”

V
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Show times will be 
Nov. 15 and 16 at 8 p.m., 
Nov. 17 at 2;30 and 8 
p.m., Nov. 18 at 2:30 p.m. 
and Nov. 19 at 8 p.m.

Tickets can be pur
chased at the door and 
will be $5 for students 
and $10 for adults.

Children 5th grade and 
under are also invited to 
meet the “Grease” cast at 
a mini sock hop on Nov. 
17 from noon to 1 p.m.

The cost is $15 and will 
include a hot dog, chips. 
Coke float and a ticket to 
one o f the performances.

There will be photo 
opportunities, so make 
sure you bring your cam 
era.

If  interested, contact 
Ceeli Hunt 440-2113 or 
Angie Woelfle 674-8465. 
For other questions, con
tact the choir office at 
669-4800, Ext. 1141.

To All our Veterans and Active 
Military Personnel 

Now and All Year Round 
May God continue to Bless You, 

Your Families 
and Our Great Country

Bob E. Crawford -  U.S. Air Force 71-74 
Crawford Roofing, Inc. 
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Stbek Inventory
In^^llation Special

Bring in this ad by 
Novem ber 16th for

10% off
any installed job

using our large selection  
of instock m aterials

*N«w)obs t
p, ^ O ic co u n t n o t  appH c«,

O n e  ^ l o o t i n ^
1533 N. Hobart • (80G) 665-0935

Mon-Fri 9s»m - 5pm • Sat 10am - 1pm 

O K  GOD BLESS!

i l S j S I J i l H M l o i Onive-up Window, 
uieiivenyTo Businesses
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\  This
Thursday, November 8 thru Wednesday, November 14

This Week’s

Sunlight Safeguard
Dish Soap

19oz.
Bar Soap • 4 Bar Pack

Cheer
Laundry Detergent

4 3 ^ ^
50 oz.

regular price $1.39 
limit 1 • while supplies last

regular price $2.99 
limit 1 • while supplies last

regular price $6.99 
limit 1 • while supplies last \  i r

N o v e m b e r

Cottonelle
Bath Tissue

12 pk Big Roll

Purex
Concentrated 

Laundry Detergenti
1 so  oz. • 100 LoadsI S I

[M ñ xl

Energizer M a §
Batteries

4 pk AAA or AA

2 / 5 5

Thanksgiving 
is right 

around the 
comer!

It’s not too 
early to 

place your
PIE ORDER!

G et ready fo r C h ristm as!
Christmas 

Outdoor Light Set
25 ct. C7 & C9 Bulbs

Boxed
Christmas Cards

1 2  Cards w/envelopes
Asst, designs

$ - | 0 0

4 pack replacement bulbs-99<

Asst. Colors

P
X ,

Come in and 
see our newly 

expanded 
selection of 

baby gift 
items!

------------
it’s time to 

piant bulbs!
We have a large 

selection of bulbs sure 
to make your yard the 

envy of ttie 
neighborhood 
next spring!

^ard J o n e s NOW OVER  
3000 S T O R E S

láthMart
Locally Owned
Caring for Panhandle Families for over 83 years 

^ ^ e p ts  All Prescription Plans 
24 Hour Emergency services for established customers 
Free City Wide Prescription Delivery 
Fast, friendly senrice by people who care about you!

f Noi/V SERVING 1 
HOMEMADE CHILI... 
ON BURGERS, FRIES, 

TATER TOTS...
OR ANY OF OUR 

DELICIOUS MENU 
_____ ITEMS! J

Saturday Dine-in 
Fountain Special

Hamburger & Chips.............................. $.99
Cheeseburger & Chips....................... $  1.49

To-go orders welcomed ■ chips not included

Fountain Hours
Monday-Friday...8:30am > 2:00pm 

Saturday...8:30 am -  2:30pm

r

Tradition means eight family members join United States military
B y A l e x  B r a n c h

Fort W orth  Star-Telegram

NtWARK. Texas — Seventeen-year-old Charles Braun quit high school in 1944 and 
surprised no one w itli what he did next.

l lis father. I t. Col. Joseph F. Braun Sr, was a career military man who fought in World 
W ar I. and Charles and his six brothers spent most of their youths on military bases.

llis two older brothers, James and Frank, had already enlisted to fight World War II. 
So. Charles joined the Air Force. Then, his younger brother, Harry, signed up. Then, his 
brother Joseph Jr. Then, his brother Donald. Then, his brother Richard.

f rom 1917 to 1970, the eight Braun men accumulated 146 years o f active-duty mili- 
tar> serv ice in the Air Force, Army and Marines. At least one Braun man stepped into 
the battlefields of World War 1 and World War II, the foxholes of Korea and the jungles 
of Vietnam.

Somehow, everyone always came home.
‘ Seems kind of like a miracle now,” said Charles Braun, 86, who lives in Newark, a 

small city northwest o f  Fort Worth. “But we were all really proud to go and fight for 
our countrv. Family tradition is what it amounted to, I guess.”

fhat's a tradition too rich to be forgotten. Braun is methodically documenting his 
family’s service, hunting down official military records on his father and brothers, their 
assignments and the medals, stripes and ribbons they earned.

He displays the awards in shadow boxes that bear each family member’s nameplate.
He is building the same boxes for a granddaughter and nephew who later boosted 

the family’s military service to 154 years. And he is still gathering documentation on a 
second nephew who served.

Braun, whose own military career spanned 26 years until he retired as an Air Force 
master sergeant, is a member of Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 4443.

1 he Braun boys grew up on military bases, spending most o f their time “running 
around atid agitating each other,” Braun said. But after they made military commit
ments. time together became rare and precious.

“We were practically separated all the time,” Braun said. “One would come home and

before he got there another would be transferred out somewhere else. That’s just kind of the 
way it wenL and you just hope everyone was doing OK.”

Braun’s service took him to the Republic of Panama during World War II, where he 
patrolled for Japanese submarines.

He did aircraft maintenance on B-29 bombers during the Korean War and, during 
Vietnam, flew in the back seat of a 0-1 Bird Dog looking for targets on the ground.

Although some brothers fought in the same conflicts, they never actually served 
together, he said.

The Brauns’ mother, Bertha Mae, did the most worrying. During World War 11, fami
lies o f U.S. servicemen displayed Blue Star Flags, with each star representing a family 
member at war.

“They didn’t make the flags big enough for all the stars she needed,” he said.
As with most military mothers, her greatest fear was an unexpected knock at the door.
“Drove my mother a little crazy for a little while because a lot of us were on active duty 

serving overseas at the same time,” Braun said. “She got a lot of gray hairs wondering if we 
were all OK. When she heard from us, she said, ‘Well, we made it through another day.’ “

“I got to thinking, ‘Gee, my dad doesn’t have one with all the time that he served,’ “ 
Braun said. “My brothers, too. So I started getting the official military records and started 
going through for what they were authorized to wear or what they were awarded.”

Braun has finished shadow boxes for all but two brothers. Gathering the documentation 
from the Department o f Defense takes time; governmental gears turn slowly when it comes 
to information.

He bought the medals and stripes from the Naval Air Station Fort Worth Joint Reserve 
Base.

Four decades have passed since Braun retired from the military. His mother, father 
and three brothers have died. Those who are still alive have settled in Texas, Washing
ton and Colorado, and overseas in Italy.

Veterans Day has special significance to his family.
“It means a lot to me. It’s kind of hard to put it into words,” he said. “But 1 am very proud 

o f my dad and all my brothers for serving. It’s just an honor to give that much time fighting 
for your country.”

W o rk in g  T o g e th e r  fo r  
Y o u r F in a n c ia l F u tu re

Duane Harp, AAMS*
Financial Advisor

Katth Demetriades
Financial Advisor

1921 N Hobart 
Pampa. TX 79065 
806-665-6753

1921 NHobad 
Pampa. TX 79065 
806-665-6753

Member SIPC
www.MhArardK>OM.com

E d w a r d j o n e s
MANINO SENSE OF INVESTINO

2 4  HOUR SERVICE
C om ple te  L ine o f O il F ie ld  Supplies  

N e w  Location •  L a rg er Selection  o f  Inventory
All M ajor Manufacturers 

Q uality  D ow n H ole Pum p R ep air  
Just opened Goodyear Hydraulic Hose & Fittings Shop

Pump C Supply

503 Industrial Blvd. 
Sorger, TX 79007 

806-274-2692

1019 W. Alcock  
Pampa, TX 79065 

806-665-0947
www.crtpump.com
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Penney ís lhe day’s biggest stock loser
ANNE D’INNOCENZIO

AP Retail Writer

NEW YORK (AP) —  
J.C. Penney Co. execu
tives may be confident 
in the department-store 
chain’s everyday low 
pricing strategy, but its 
investors are panicking.

The com pany’s stock 
fell more than 13 percent 
on Monday — the big
gest percentage decline 
by far for the day among 
big companies in the S&P 
500 index. Penney stock 
lost nearly $3 to close at 
just under $18, its lowest 
price since March 2009 
when the United States 
was in a deep recession.

The drop follows Stan
dard & Poor’s move to 
lower Penney’s credit rat
ing deeper into junk sta
tus on Friday. And that

came on the same day that 
the company reported its 
third consecutive quarter 
o f big losses and sales 
declines since it decided 
earlier this year to get rid 
o f hundreds o f coupons 
and sales annually in fa
vor o f predictable low 
prices every day.

It’s the latest sign that 
Wall Street isn’t any hap
pier with Penney’s pric
ing than Main Street is. 
Investors had pushed 
Penney stock up 24 per
cent to about $43 after 
the company announced 
the pricing plan in late 
January. But customers 
haven’t warmed to Pen
ney’s pricing, and inves
tors have grown cold on 
the stock. With M onday’s 
drop, Penney’s stock has 
lost nearly half o f  its val
ue this year.

Penney, which an
nounced its plans for the 
holiday shopping season 
on Monday, did not im
mediately respond to re
quests seeking comment 
about its stock price. But 
in a meeting on Friday 
with investors, execu
tives assured them that 
the company has enough 
money to continue with 
the strategy.

CEO Ron Johnson, the 
mastermind behind Apple 
Inc. stores who took the 
top job at Penney a year 
ago, also reiterated his 
confidence in the plan and 
said returning the com
pany to growth is “Job.

No. 1.” Additionally, he 
touted the early success 
o f the makeover Penney 
began this fall o f  700 of 
its 1,100 stores with 10 
sectioned-off shops inside 
each that feature different 
brands such as Levi’s and 
Penney’s new JCP line o f 
casual clothes.

“The CEO was selling 
the hope, but now inves
tors are looking at what 
the company will look 
like in the first half o f  the 
year,” said Brian Sozzi, a 
chief equities analyst for 
research firm NBG Pro
ductions who follows the 
company. “ Investors are 
digesting the reality.”

i i f j C L E s i A  B a u t i s t a  
E a a a n u e l
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Sm art Spending: How to  do Black Friday week right
By ANNE 

DMNNOCENZIO
AP Retal V\Ai(ar

NEW YORK (AP) ~~ 
Get ready for Bla<^ Friday 
week.

Stores arc making a big 
push to lure in bargain- 
hungry shoppers befiore 
the Friday after 'Dank»- , 
giving, the traditional staff 
o f the holiday shoppirtg 
season. They are putting 
on special sales that ftir- 
ther creep into Turkey Day 
— and earlier.

For the first time, Disney 
Stores, Sears aruf fCohl’s - 
are among the stores of- “ 
fering at least some o f die 
same Black Friday deals to  
customers a few days be- ^ 
fore Black Friday.

“It’s no longer .Chrish 
mas creep. It’s Cly Ntitti s  
crush,” said Marshal Co
hen, chief research ana
lyst at NPD Inc., a market 
research firm, refernpi to  
the bevy o f Black F m l^  
deals that shoppers tfilT 
be able to buy earlier dud 
week. "  *

Many are also target
ing smartphone sh 
with apps that 
easier to shop the (teats. 
Macy’s shoppers usingfllte 
department store chain’s 
new Black Friday app will 
even get alerted to qiecial 
unadvertised deals while 
they’re in line at the store.

But don’t get caught Pp

in the shopping madness. 
A smart and measured ap
proach to buying will pre
serve your holiday bwligeL

“You need to keep your 
wits about you,” said Jodi 
Furman, aufiKH* o f a Uog 
called Livefabuless.ctmi. 
“You can’t allow the ur
gency and overwhelming 
excitement to cany you 
away. “

Here’s how to do Black 
Friday the smart way:

es.
A few years ago, it was 

easier to make “quick and 
imperfect decisions,” he 
said. “Now, the tables 
have turned and consum
ers have a transparent 
view o f  the landscape.”

shcmpers 
make it

RESEARCH THE 
DEALS AND COM 
PARE PRICES: With 
^Thanksgiving two weeks 
away, you should start 
nuqiping out a strategy 
now. Make a list o f  what 
you want and how much 
you want to spend. Check 
out decide.com, which 
uses data to help you de
cide the best time to buy a 
certain product.

A bevy o f websites al
ready have posted stores’ 
Black Friday deals. Check 
out sites like bradsdeals. 
com and the blackfiiday. 
com that list hours and 
circulars for the holiday 
weekend.

Brad Wilson, an online 
deal etq)ert and founder of 
BradsDeals, thinks stores 
are staggering sales events 
throughout Black Friday 
week to create a “lot of 
noise” and make it diffi
cult for smartphone-toting 
shoppers to compare pric-

USE SO C IA L M E
DIA: Follow your favor
ite stores’ Twitter feeds 
and click the “Like” but
ton on their Facebook 
pages. Stores will use 
their social networks to 
update shoppers on deals 
and store hours, says Car
ey Rossi, editor-in-chief 
o f ConsumerSearch.com. 
Wal-Mart Stores Inc., 
for example, imveiled 
its Black Friday deals on 
Walmart.com, its Face- 
book wall and mobile app 
on Thursday.

Those who sign up to 
get email, download the 
app or “Like” its Face- 
book page will be among 
the first to get early access 
to special Black Friday 
store items to buy online 
and via the mobile app.

Meanwhile, Kohl’s 
Facebook fans will re
ceive exclusive sav
ings during the holidays 
through Friday flash 
sales.

SPREAD OUT TH E 
SH O PPIN G : The hoopla 
isn’t just limited to Black 
Friday anymore. It’s fur

ther creeping into Thanks
giving, which falls on 
Nov. 22. But w hat’s new 
this year is that a number 
o f  stores are now allow
ing shoppers to actually 
buy the early-bird specials 
even earlier in the week.

Macy’s, Kohl’s Co. and 
Best Buy Co. will open 
again at midnight follow
ing Thanksgiving. For the 
first time, department store 
chain Lord & Taylor is 
opening on Thanksgiving, 
starting at 10 a.m. New 
this year at Kohl’s: Its on
line shoppers will be able 
to buy all early-morning 
specials on Nov. 21, and 
like last year all day on 
Thanksgiving.

Sears Holdings Corp. 
said its Sears stores will 
open at 8 p.m. on Thanks
giving and will stay open 
overnight until 10 p.m. 
Friday.

For the first time. Sears 
will allow members o f its 
free loyalty club called 
Shop Your Way to buy 
some o f the early-bird 
specials online as early as 
Sunday, Nov. 18.

Walmart will start its first 
Black Friday sale at 8 p.m. 
Thanksgiving Day, two 
hours earlier than last year. 
It then will have two more 
rounds o f sales events, in
cluding a 10 p.m. sale on 
electronics and another 
sale at S a.m.

Wal-Mart is also guar

anteeing shoppers that it 
will have three o f the most 
popular items if they are 
in line inside the store be
tween 10 p.m. and 11 p.m. 
on Thanksgiving Day. The 
three: an Apple iPad 2 for 
with Wi-Fi plus a $75 Wal- 
Mart gift card for $399; an 
Emerson 32-inch LCD TV 
for $148 and an LG Blu- 
ray player for $38.

USE YOUR SMART
PHONE O R  TABLET:
For the first time, Macy’s, 
through a partnership with 
eBay, has a Black Friday 
app that will let custom
ers browse and shop for 
specials specific to the lo
cal store. Starting Nov. IS, 
customers will be able to 
view Black Friday specials 
on their mobile devices 
and create personal shop
ping lists they can edit and 
share.

Starting Nov. 19, Wal- 
Mart will again have a 
Black Friday l(X»l store 
map available to view and 
print on Walmart.com and 
its local WalMart Face- 
book pages. But this year, 
customers can view an in
teractive local store map 
on the Wal-Mart mobile 
app and click on items to 
see the price, product de
scription and location in 
the store.

—  KEEP YOUR RE
CEIPTS; With a Rowing 
number o f stores like Tar
get Corp. offering price 
matching with certain on
line rivals like Amazon, 
com, you may find a better 
deal later and will have an 
easier time returning the 
more expensive item.

Follow Anne
D 'Innocenzio on Twit
ter at http://twitter.com/

Cal Statejl^ets ‘super seniors’ with hefty fees
TERENCE CHEA

Associated Press

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) 
—  They’re called sofCr se
niors, arid they can be foVnd 
on nearly every 
campus in America, v--

These veteran uncktgnd- 
uates have amassed Buny 
more units —  and.'taken 
many more classes than 
they need to earn a degree, 
widi college careers that can 
stretch well beyond the tra
ditional foul years.

At California State Uni
versity, the nation’s largest 
four-year college system, 
school administrators say 
enough is enough. They say 
the 23-campus system can 
no longer afford to let stu
dents linger so long without 
collecting their diplomas.

After gentler eftbrts to 
prod super seniors toward 
graduation. Cal State offi
cials want to start charging 
hefty fees that could almost 
triple the cost for students 
who have completed five 
years o f full-time undoB»' 
graduate work.

The eSU  Board o f Trust
ees is expected to vote on 
the “graduation iiKeifiive 
fee” when it meets in Long 
Beach on Tuesdrot. T ie  
board tabled the proposal 
in September after students 
complained and trustees 
raised questions.

The proposed fee —  like 
those adopted in several 
other states— is aimed at 
encouraging students to 
ish their degrees faster and 
make room for new under
grads in an era of scarce 
resources. Deep budget 
cuts over the past four years 
have forced CSU to 
raise tuition, cut acadeanc 
programs and turn away 
tens of thousands o f qaali- 
fied students.

“If we can graduate 
more students, we can o n - 
ate more capacity to eatpE

more students,” said Eric 
Forbes, the system’s as
sistant vice chancellor for 
student academic savkes. 
“It’s about access and creat
ing more efficiency in the 
system.”

But the idea doesn’t sit 
well with students who say 
they would be punished for 
switching majors, adding a 
m ^or or minor or getting 
bad academic advice. They 
complain that budget cuts 
have made it harder to get

classes they need, so many 
students take courses they 
don’t need just to keep their 
fitumcial aid.

“Sometimes through no 
fault o f their own, students 
are forced into being su
per seniors,”̂  said David 
Allison, president o f the 
California State Student As
sociation. “It could harm in
dividuals who change their 
majors as they figure out 
whiat they want to do with 
their lives.”

The super-senior charge is 
one of three proposed fees 
that are projected to gener
ate $30 million in annual 
revenue and create space for 
up to 18,000 additional stu- 
dmts. The board is also ex
pected to vote this week on 
imposing new fees on stu
dents who repeat a course 
or take 18 or more units in 
one semester.

Shepherd’s  Helping Hands, The Downtown 

Business Association, along with the Support 

of The Pampa Chamber of Commerce are 

organizing the Annual Christm as on Main.

The day will be full of fun activités, Christm as 

characters, shopping and a Holiday Bazzar.

We would like to invite anyone with an event 

planned for December 1st to call 

Pam Dalton at Shepard’s  Crook Nursing Agecy 

665-0356, or Lori at The Pampa Chamber of 

Commerce 669-3241 to be included on the 

agenda. Call Pam Dalton if you would like 

suggestions in planning an activity or fundraiser.

Pampa Chamber of Commerce
200 N Ballard 669-3241

a d m in @ p a m p a c h a m b e r .c o m
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War photography 
exhibit debuts in 
Houston museum

RAMIT PLUSHNICK-MASTI
Associated Press

HOUSTON (AP) — It was a moment Nina Berman 
did not expect to capture when she entered an Illinois 
wedding studio in 2006. She knew Tyier Ziegel had 
been horribly injured, his face mutilated beyond rec
ognition by a suicide bombing in the Iraq War. She 
knew he was marrying his pretty high school sweet
heart, perfect in a white, voluminous dress.

It was their expressions that were surprising.
“People don’t think this war has any impact on 

Americans? Well here it is,’’ Berman says o f the im
age o f a somber bride staring blankly, unsmiling at 
the camera, her war-ravaged groom alongside her, his 
head down.

“This was even more shocking because we’re used 
to this kind ofover-the-top joy that feels a little put on, 
and then you see this picture where they look like sur
vivors o f something really serious,” Berman added.

The photograph that won a first place prize in the 
World Press Photos Award contest will stand out from 
other battlefield images in an exhibit “WAR/PHO- 
TOGRAPHY; Images o f Armed Conflict and Its Af
termath” that debuts Sunday —  Veterans Day —  in the 
Houston Museum o f Fine Arts. From there, the exhibit 
will travel to The Annenberg Space for Photography 
in Los Angeles, the Corcoran Gallery o f Art in Wash
ington and The Brooklyn Museum in Brooklyn, N.Y.

The exhibit was painstakingly built by co-curators 
Anne Wilkes Tucker and Will Michels after the mu
seum purchased a print o f  the famous picture of the 
raising of the flag at Iwo Jima, taken Feb. 23, 1945, 
by Associated Press photographer Joe Rosenthal. The 
curators decided the museum didn’t have enough con
flict photos. Tucker said, and in 2004, the pair began 
traveling around the country and the world in search 
of pictures.

Over nearly eight years and after viewing more 
than 1 million pictures. Tucker and Michels created 
an exhibit that includes 480 objects, including photo 
albums, original magazines and old cameras, by 280 
photographers from 26 countries.

Some are well-known —  such as the Rosenthal’s 
picture and another AP photograph, o f  a naked girl 
running from a napalm attack during the Vietnam War 
taken in 1972 by Huynh Cong “Nick” Ut. Others, such 
as the Incinerated Iraqi, o f a man’s burned body seen 
through the shattered windshield o f his car, will be 
new to most viewers.

“The point o f all the photographs is that when a con
flict occurs, it lingers,” Tucker said.

The pictures hang on stark gray walls, and some are 
in small rooms with warning signs at the entrance de
signed to allow visitors to decide whether they want to 
view images that can be b t^a l in theix honesty.

J/ICKETi

Truth or dare for Social Security benefits
T erry S avage

Creaiorls Syndicate

Q: Before I ask a question, 
I must tell you my story. 
I was married to my first 
husband for 23 years. We 
divorced in 1995. He died 
several years ago. I married 
a second time in 1998, but 
this marriage turned out to 
be a mistake. A couple years 
after we got married, he just 
up and left me. I really don’t 
know where he went. I only 
heard from him once, and 
that was about ten years ago. 
He told me he was getting a 
divorce. But I have no idea 
if he ever went ahead with 
that. And fiankly, at the time, 
I didn’t care. 1 was just glad 
that he was out of my life!

Fast forward to today and 
now I’m about to turn 62. I 
want to file for widow’s ben
efits from my first husband. I 
called Social Security’s toll- 
free number and told them 
the same story I told you. 
The lady on the phone told 
me not to worry about my 
second marriage and to make 
an appointment to file for 
widow’s benefits. I told her 
I needed to think about it. A 
couple weeks later, I called 
again and talked to someone 
else. I repeated my story. 
This guy advised me to ap
ply for widow’s benefits and 
not mention my second mar
riage during the application 
process. Now I don’t know 
what to do. Should I file for 
widow’s benefits? Should I 
simply not bring up the sec
ond marriage?

A; There are two things 
you should do: Make an ap
pointment to file for widow’s 
benefits and tell the truth!

The Social Security Ad
ministration representative 
who told you not to mention 
your second marriage should 
be fired. He was telling you

Equipping your car with 
state-of the  art Audio  

and all the extras!
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to lie and commit 
fraud.

But the agen
cy representa
tive who told 
you “not to 
worry” about 
your second 
marriage may 
have been on to 
something. I’m guessing she 
checked Social Security re
cords and learned that your 
second husband had died. 
She may have just been 
overly cautious about priva
cy rules and therefore didn’t 
share that information with 
you. With him out o f the pic
ture, so to speak, you would 
be eligible for benefits on 
your first husband’s account.

Even if husband number 
two isn’t dead, you should 
still file for widow’s benefits 
on your first husband’s ac
count immediately. By doing 
so, this establishes your le
gal rights to claim such ben
efits. As part of the process, 
you are going to have to 
prove that you are divorced 
from your second husband. 
AihI SSA will help you track 
down divorce papers. If you 
are successful and can prove 
you are divorced, you will 
start getting widow’s ben
efits from husband number 
one.

If you are not successful 
and learn you are still legally 
married to Mr. Wonderful — 
1 mean your second husband 
— then SSA will simply 
deny your claim for widow’s 
benefits.

Then you can decide to 
start divorce proceedings. 
Once they are finalized, re
apply for widow’s benefits 
from your first husband. Or; 
if for whatever reason you 
want to cling to your mar
riage to Mr. W., and assum
ing he is over age 62 and 
getting Social Security, you

The Savage
Truth <4
on m oney N

could file for wife’s benefits 
on his account.

Finally, you never men
tioned if you have worked 
and paid into Social Security 
yourself. If you have, then 
o f course you are always 
entitled to claim your own 
retirement benefits anytime 
you want.

Q: I am about to turn age 
65. I am already getting So
cial Security. How do I apply 
for Medicare and Medicaid?

A: Before I answer your 
question, I have to clarify 
one issue. You will not be 
applying for “Medicare and 
Medicaid.” You will be sign
ing up for two difterent parts 
o f the Medicare program: 
Part A —  hospital insurance 
and Part B —  medical insur
ance.

You made the same mis
take that millions of con
fused Americans make. 
You incorrectly referred to 
Medicare’s medical insur
ance program, or Part B, as 
“Medicaid.” But Medicaid 
is a completely separate pro
gram from Medicare. To put 
it simply, Medicaid is a wel
fare program and Medicare 
isn’t.

You get Medicare Part A 
coverage if you work and 
pay Medicare taxes, or if 
you are married to some
one who qualifies for Medi
care Part A. And anyone 
over 65, or anyone who has 
been getting Social Security 
disability benefits for two 
years, can buy Medicare 
Part B coverage. Medicare 
is administered by a federal

agency called the Health 
Care FinaiKing Administra
tion. But, the Social Security 
Administration handles the 
application process.

You can get Medicaid 
only if your income and as
sets are below certain limits 
(that vary from one state to 
another). In other words, you 
only get Medicaid if you are 
poor. Each state’s welfare or 
social services department 
administers Medicaid.

Here is another way to 
think o f the difference. 
When Bill Gates turns 65, he 
will get Medicare coverage 
— both Parts A and B. But 
Bill Gates will never ever 
qualify for Medicaid.

Now, back to your ques
tion. Normally, people turn
ing 65 have to contact their 
local Social Security office 
to apply for Medicare. But 
if you are already getting 
Social Security benefits, the 
application process is au
tomatic. In other words, a 
couple months before your 
65th birthday, you will get a 
“Medicare Enrollment Pack
age” in the mail. Assuming 
you want both Parts A and 
B of Medicare (and 95 per
cent of all seniors need and 
take both parts), then you 
do nothing. You simply take 
the Medicare card out of the 
package and keep it in a safe 
place. Beginning with the 
first day of the month you 
turn 65, you automatically 
will be a Medicare benefi
ciary.

Terry Savage is a  regislerea  
investm ent adviser and  is on 
the board of the Chicago M er
cantile Exchange. She appears 
weekly on W M A O -Channel 5 's 
4 :30  p.m. newscast, and can be 
reached at www.terrysavage. 
com. She is the author of the 
new  book. T h e  N ew  Savage  
Number: How  Much M oney Do 
You Really N eed to Retire?"
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Days without power drag on, fiustration simmers
By CHRISTINA 
REXRODE AND 

VERENA DOBNIK
Associated Press

NEW YORK (AP) — 
New Yorkers railed Sun
day against a utility that 
has lagged behind others 
in restoring power two 
weeks after the superstorm 
that socked the region, 
criticizing its slow pace as 
well as a dearth of infor
mation.

About 120,000 custom
ers in New York and New 
Jersey remained without 
power Sunday, includ
ing tens o f thousands of 
homes and businesses that 
were too damaged to con
nect to power even if it 
was running in their neigh
borhood. More than 8 mil
lion lost power during the 
storm, and some during a 
later nor’easter.

Separately, U.S. Sec
retary o f Homeland Se
curity Janet Napolitano 
visited with disaster-relief 
workers Sunday in Staten 
Island’s Midland Beach 
neighborhood, which is 
still devastated two weeks 
after Sandy hit.

The lack o f power res
toration for a relative few 
in the densely populated 
region at the heart of the 
storm reinforced Sandy’s 
fractured effect on the 
area; tragic and vicious to 
some, merely a nuisance to 
others.

Perhaps none o f the 
utilities have drawn criti
cism as widespread, or as

harsh, as the Long Island 
Power Authority. Nearly
50,000 o f the homes and 
businesses it serves were 
still without power Sun
day evening, and 55,000 
more couldn’t safely con
nect even though their lo
cal grids were back online 
because their wiring and 
other equipment had been 
flooded. It would need to 
be repaired or inspected 
before those homes could 
regain power, LIPA said.

“We certainly under
stand the fhistration that’s 
out there,” LIPA’s chief 
operating offtcer, Michael 
Hervey, said in a confer
ence call late Sunday. But, 
he said, the storm had been 
worse than expected, no 
utility had as many work
ers in place beforehand as 
it would have liked, and 
the power was coming 
back rapidly “compared 
to the damage that’s been 
incurred.”

Customers told o f call
ing LIPA multiple times a 
day for updates and get
ting no answer, or contra
dictory advice.

“I was so disgusted the 
other night,” said Carrie 
Baram o f Baldwin Har
bor, who said she calls the 
utility three times a day. “ I 
was up till midnight, but 
nobody bothered to an
swer the telephone.”

Baram, 56, said she and 
her husband. Bob, go to the 
mall to charge their cell
phones, and Bob, a sales 
manager, goes there to 
work. They trekked to her

parents’ house to shower. 
At night, they huddle un
der a pile o f blankets and 
listen to the sound o f fire 
engines, which Baram as
sumes arc blaring because 
people have been acciden
tally setting blazes with 
their generators.

“ It’s dark,” said an exas
perated Baram, “it’s fright
ening, and it’s freezing.”

LIPA has said it knows 
that customers aren’t get
ting the information they 
need, partly because o f an 
outdated information tech
nology system that it is 
updating. Sunday, execu
tives said they were work
ing on setting up informa
tion centers near the most 
heavily damaged areas. 
The company also said it 
had deployed 6,400 line
men to work on restoring 
power, compared to 200 
on a normal day.

“ ’They’re working on 
it, they’re working on 
it’ —  that would be their 
common response,” Nas
sau County Executive Ed 
Mangano said Sunday, de
scribing LIPA’s interaction 
with his office.

He said LIPA had failed 
to answer even simple 
questions from its custom
ers and that Sandy’s mag
nitude wasn’t an excuse.

“How could a utility of 
that size, with the financial 
support that it receives, 
fail to communicate with 
its residents?” he said. 
“Its basic logistics seem to 
have failed.”

Mangano and other law

makers have called for the 
federal government to step 
in and assist with restor
ing power to Long Island, 
saying LIPA could not be 
trusted to get the job done.

On Suni^y, LIPA said 
it had restored power to 
95 percent o f  homes and 
businesses where it was 
safe to receive power and 
that that figure would be 
99 percent by the end of 
Tuesday. It didn’t give an 
estimate for the remaining 
customers.

“When we’re done, we 
will look at any improve
ments we need to make in 
the process,” Hervey said. 
“My appeal to those cus
tomers is once the crews 
arrive, stand back and let 
them get their work done.”

Phillip Jones, 43, a pa
role officer in Uniondale, 
said he had called LIPA 
about 10 times a day be
fore his power was turned 
on Saturday and usually 
just got a busy signal. A 
few times he got a record
ing saying the company 
was aware o f the problems 
and would call if  it needed 
to speak to him.

“Which was kind of 
strange,” Jones said, “be
cause most o f the phones 
were not working that 
well.”

Jones also criticized LI
PA’s failure to find a way 
to tell people how long to 
expect to be without elec
tricity.

“If they had said the 
lights won’t be on until 
two weeks from now, I

could have made a two- 
week plan,” he said. In
stead, he and his wife 
and two children had 
been sleeping in one bed 
to tty to stay warm, and 
he missed two weeks o f 
work. “All you could do 
was hope that today would 
be the day.”

On Staten Island, Na
politano said “a lot o f 
progress” had been made 
since the storm hit and es
pecially since her last visit 
10 days earlier.

“It seems like a different 
place,” she said. “You can 
really tell the difference.”

But, she added, there 
was a lot more to do. “The 
last big chunk” to solve, 
she said, is the question o f 
how quickly power can be 
returned to thousands o f 
homes without it.

If  homes are not inhab
itable even after power 
returns, she said, the gov
ernment is finding tempo
rary apartments and ho
tels where evacuees can 
stay —  preferably in the* 
same community so kids 
can continue going to the 
same schools.

In New York City, the 
mayor’s office said about
6,000 residents of low- 
income housing were still 
without power in 30 build
ings. Ahead o f a Veterans 
Day wreath-laying cer
emony, Mayor Michael

Bloom be^ said the city 
was “getting more genera
tors in” and added, “It’s a 
question o f how quickly 
the electricians can set 
things up.”

He said heating is “a 
more complex problem, 
but that’s coming along as 
well.”

Police raised the city’s 
death toll from the storm 
to 43, after the death of a 
77-year-old retired cus
todian who apparently 
fell down the stairs o f his 
apartment building in the 
Rockaways, when it was 
dark and without power. 
Family members found 
him on Oct. 31; he died at 
a hospital Saturday.

Though New York and 
New Jersey bore the brunt 
o f the destruction, at its 
peak, the storm reached
1,000 miles across, killed 
more than 100 people in 10 
states, knocked out power 
to 8.5 million and canceled 
nearly 20,000 flights. 
More than 12 inches of 
rain fell in Easton, Md., 
and 34 inches o f snow fell 
in Gatlinburg, Tenn. Dam
age has been estimated at 
$50 billion, making Sandy 
the second most expensive 
storm in U.S. history, be
hind Katrina.

Associated Press writer 
Deepti Hajela contributed 
to this report.

Petraeus shocked to hear of emails, associates say

We have mouth-watering
Weekly Specials

TAMPA, Fla. (AP) — 
CIA Director David Pe
traeus was shocked to 
learn last summer that his 
mistress was suspected 
o f sending threatening 
emails warning another 
woman to stay away from 
him, former staff mem
bers and friends told The 
Associated Press Mon
day. *“

Petraeus told these as
sociates his relationship 
with the second woman, 
Tampa socialite Jill Kel
ley, was platonic, though 
his biographer-tumed- 
lover Paula Broadwell 
apparently saw her as a 
romantic rival. Retired 
Gen. Petraeus also denied 
to these associates that he 
had given Broadwell any 
o f the sensitive military 
information alleged to 
have been found on her 
computer, saying any
thing she had must have

been provided by other 
commanders during re
porting trips to Afghani
stan.

The associates spoke on 
condition o f anonymity 
because they weren’t au
thorized to publicly dis
cuss the matters, which 
could be part o f  an FBI 
investigation.

Petraeus, who led U.S. 
military efforts in Iraq 
and Afghanistan, re
signed his CIA post Fri
day, acknowledging his 
extramarital affair with 
Broadwell and expressing 
deep regret.

New details o f  the in
vestigation that brought 
an end to his storied ca
reer emerged as President 
Barack Obama hunted 
for a new CIA director 
and members o f Con
gress questioned why the 
months-long probe was 
kept quiet for so long.

Kelley, the Tampa 
woman, began receiv
ing harassing emails in 
May, according to two 
federal law enforcement 
officials. They, too, spoke 
only on condition o f ano
nymity because they were 
not authorized to speak 
publicly about the matter. 
The emails led Kelley to 
report the matter, eventu
ally triggering the inves
tigation that led Petraeus 
to resign as head o f the 
intelligence agency.

FBI agents traced the 
alleged cyber harassment 
to Broadwell, the officials 
said, and discovered she 
was exchanging intimate 
messages with a private 
gmail account. Further 
investigation revealed the 
account belonged to Pe
traeus under an alias.

Petraeus and Broadwell 
apparently used a trick, 
known to terrorists and

teenagers alike, to con
ceal their email traffic, 
one o f the law enforce
ment officials said.

Rather than transmit
ting emails to the other’s 
inbox, they composed at 
least some messages and 
instead o f transmitting 
them, left them in a draft 
folder or in an electronic 
“dropbox,” the official 
said. Then the other per
son could log onto the 
same account and read 
the draft emails there. 
This avoids creating an 
email trail that is easier to 
trace.

Broadwell had co-au
thored a biography titled 
“All In: The Education o f 
General David Petraeus,” 
published in January.
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Local Crime Stoppers attend state 
conference, network, update skills

Submitted ptwto
CRIME STOPPERS board members attended the 24th Annual Crime Stoppers Conference in New 
Braunfels. From left, back to front, Walt Parry, Barbara Parry; Chad Ewing, chairman; Stormy McCullar, 
Pampa Police Department consultant; Kayla Pursley, secretary; and Samantha McCullar. Not pictured: 
Rob Hampton.

S ubmitted

Members o f Pampa/ 
Gray County Crime Stop
pers recently attended the 
24th Annual Texas Crime 
Stoppers Conference in 
New Braunfels. Training 
credits were awarded. At 
least one board member 
and coordinator are re
quired to take the training 
to maintain certification 
for the Crime Stoppers 
program. Six board mem
bers went from Pampa: 
Chad Ewing, chairman; 
Rob Hampton, vice chair
man; Kayla Pursley, sec
retary; Walt Parry, Bar
bara Parry, and Stormy 
McCullar, law enforce
ment coordinator.

For three days attendees 
had their choice o f ses
sions dealing with Crime 
Stoppers’ rules and regu
lations, board responsi
bilities, leadership, how 
to run effective meetings, 
record keeping and re
quirements for certifica
tion, fundraising and the 
legal history o f Crime 
Stoppers.

Alternative classes 
were offered for law 
enforcement coordina
tors and their TCLEOSE 
(Texas Commission on 
Law Enforcement Of
ficers) license require
ments including identifi
cation o f stolen vehicles, 
patron saints o f the Mexi
can drug cartels, cyber se
curity, counterfeiting and 
financial forgery, utilizing 
resources for child abuse 
cases, active shooters, 
and game warden respon
sibilities.

“The classes are very 
informative,” said Hamp
ton, “but I enjoy the 
events after class when 
we get to visit with other 
Crime Stopper members 
from around the state. I 
always come home hav
ing learned something 
new and great ideas and 
how to make Pampa/Gray 
County Crime Stoppers 
serve our community bet
ter.”

“I really enjoyed the 
session on historical le
gal events,” said Purs
ley. “This was my first 
conference. I learned

the anonymity o f Crime 
Stoppers tipsters has been 
challenged in the courts 
on several occasions in 
the last IS years and has 
always been up held. In 
section 414 o f the Texas 
Government code tipsters 
have immunity from civil 
liability.”

Crime Stoppers believe 
“somebody knows some
thing” and encourages 
members o f the commu
nity to assist local law 
enforcement agencies in 
the fight against crime 
by overcoming the two 
key elements that inhibit 
community involvement: 
fear and apathy.

Information is received 
from the community by 
phone, text or submis
sion through the website. 
These submissions are 
contracted through a pro
fessional company which 
does NOT provide caller 
ID or show in any way 
where the information 
came from and conversa
tions are not recorded.

The Crime Stoppers 
coordinator receiving the 
tip then passes the infor

mation to the investigat
ing officer. Tipsters are 
given an identification 
code number. Rewards 
are set according to the 
seriousness o f the crime. 
By guaranteeing a caller’s 
anonymity. Crime Stop
pers allows the caller to 
give information in a pos
itive atmosphere without 
the prospect o f retribu
tion.

By offering cash re
wards up to $1,000 for 
information leading to 
indictment or arrests, the 
program encourages oth
erwise reluctant callers to 
do the right thing.

Crime Stoppers is a 501 
C3 nonprofit organiza
tion and all donations are 
tax deductible. The board 
meets once a month and 
is involved with various 
fund raisers throughout 
the year.

For more information 
on Crime Stoppers, be
coming a board member, 
advertising on the CS 
website or making a do
nation contact McCullar 
at the Pampa Police De
partment, 806-669-5700.
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Sick, frail Struve 
most in stonn’s

By DAVID B. CARUSO
Associated Press

NEW YORK (AP) —  Some o f society’s most vul
nerable people —  the elderly, the disabled and the 
chronically ill —  have been pushed to the brink in the 
powerless, flood-ravaged neighborhoods struggling to 
recover from Superstorm Sandy.

The storm didn’t just knock out electricity and de
stroy property when it came ashore in places like the 
Far Rockaway section of Queens. It disrupted the 
fi'agile support networks that allowed the neighbor
hood’s frailest residents to get by.

Here, the catastrophe has closed pharmacies, kept 
home care aids from getting to elderly clients and 
made getting around in a wheelchair impossible. The 
city has recorded at least two deaths o f o ld ^  men in 
darkened buildings.

For some living in the disaster zone, it has all been 
too much.

When a team o f medics and National Guardsmen 
turned up at Sheila Goldberg’s apartment tower in 
Far Rockaway on Friday to check on the well-being 
o f residents, floor by floor, the 75-year-old burst into 
tears and begged for help caring for her 85-year-old 
husband.

“This is a blessing. I’m at my wit’s end,” she said, 
sobbing.

Her husband, Irwin, has a pacemaker, wears a colos
tomy bag and needs her help to do almost everything. 
When the power was on, Goldberg said, “ I could take 
care o f him by myself and survive.” But for days, the 
building had no heat or electricity. There were no open 
stores to buy food.

Until the end o f the week, there was no water or 
elevators either, meaning residents like the Goldbergs, 
on the 25th floor, had to cart water up the steps them
selves just to flush the toilet. A bad stench permeates 
much of the building.

“I’m running out o f my blood pressure medication. 
We’re both going to drop dead in this apartment,” 
Sheila said. The medical team said it would make ar
rangements to transfer Irwin to a medical facility, at 
least temporarily.

City and federal officials, and a growing army of 
volunteers, are trying hard to make sure families like 
that don’t fall into despair. Their efforts come along
side relief workers, donations, volunteers and demoli
tion crews who flocked to New York and New Jersey 
in recent days to assist in the massive cleanup.

The region took a few more steps to move past the 
storm Saturday, when power was restored for many 
more and gas rationing eased some o f the clogged 
lines at stations in New York.

Paramedics fl^om all over the country, including the 
ones that found the Goldbergs, fanned out across the 
Rockaways this weekend to check on shut-ins and 
anyone else who might need help.

The idea was to find people who “sheltered in place” 
during the storm, who might need assistance, said 
Nancy Clark, an assistant commissioner in the city’s 
health department.
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Suspect dead, police officer 
w ounded in station shooting

By DAVID N.
GOODMAN

Associated Press

SOUTHFIELD. Mich. 
(AP) — A man killed Sun
day in a shootout at a sub
urban Detroit police head
quarters first tried to shoot 
an officer behind bullet
proof glass before officers 
exchanged gunfire with 
him, police said.

One police officer was 
wounded in the shootout in 
Southfield, a city of about 
73,000 north o f Detroit. 
The injured officer was in 
stable condition Sunday 
night with a single gunshot 
wound in the shoulder and 
expected to live.

Police Chief Eric 
Hawkins said investiga
tors were trying to figure 
out why the gunman car
ried out the attack. The 
64-year-old man had no 
known grievance with po
lice.

“He didn’t say any
thing,” Hawkins said at a 
news conference. "The of
ficers said he had a blank 
stare on his face.”

Investigators didn't im
mediately know if the man 
had a criminal record and 
were in the process of con
tacting his family, the chief 
said. The dead man’s name 
was not immediately re
leased, but police said he 
lived in Southfield.

According to Lt. Nick 
Loussia, the confrontation

began when the man en
tered the lobby of police 
headquarters and a desk 
officer asked if he could 
help him. The man then 
pulled out a handgun and 
pointed it at the officer, 
who was behind protective 
glass. The man pulled the 
trigger, but the gun did not 
go off, Loussia said.

The desk officer drew his 
handgun and told the sus
pect to drop his weapon, 
Loussia said.

Other officers came to 
help and again ordered the 
man to drop his gun, Lous
sia said.

Instead, the man point
ed his gun at the officers, 
Loussia said.

“The officers then ex
changed shots with the 
subject. The first respond
ing officer was shot once 
in the shoulder, the subject 
was shot several times,” he 
said.

Hawkins said the wound
ed officer is 50 years old 
and a 25-year veteran of 
the force.

“He is conscious, alert 
and in good spirits,” said 
the chief

Hawkins praised his of
ficers’ actions in the shoot
ing.

“My officers performed 
courageously under diffi
cult conditions,” Hawkins 
said. “We regret the loss 
of life. In this situation, the 
use of force was unavoid
able.”
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PampaSports
Pampa JV girls lose a 
heartbreaker, 41-39

By C harla  
S hults

Special for 
the Pampa 

News

The Pam
pa JV girls 
played the 
idalou Lady 
Cats at
home Satur
day.

P a m p a  
struggled to 
get points 
on the board 
a l l o w i n g  
th em se lv es  
to get be
hind 18
points at the 
end o f the 
3rd quarter.

T h e y  
would re
spond by 
scoring 26 
points in the 
4th quarter

to tie up the game with seconds left on the clock.
The Lady Cats scored the winning shot with nine sec

onds left in the game winning 41 -39.
Pampa’s leading scorer goes to Caragan Niccum and 

Tyranda Johnson, both scoring 10 points each.
The Pampa JV girls will face Bushland today at 4:30 

at home.

Ll'AU 'HL UASL-i WITH l^;rLW^L  ̂ TV S  

P hUNL & HI! A HUML'^UN IN S A V I N G S !

Photo by Charta Shults
Pampa’s Caragan Niccum goes up 
for a layup against the Idalou.

i N T E R N C r  P R I C L ' S  S T A R T I N G  A T  O N L Y

$ 2 4 ®®
Biimlle & save uu to $180 in 12 moiutis

#  N n  I N S T A L L A T I D N  F C L  

$  U n l i m i  I L D  D a i  A  

$  N o  P h u n t  1. INC N r  i o i  n

) o u r H o m t ' lO i i ' u  l i i l m i t i  r t t u ' i i i n

( 8 6 6 )  9  8  □  - 2  V  I -4

w w w . e r l w l r e l R S s . i i i M

[ U M ir i ,

☆ ☆ ☆ ☆ ☆  Sealy Posturepedic
“Bryan Park” Plush or Firm

TWIN
SET

FW i
SET

QUEEN
SET

KING
SET

☆

?  QUEEN 
^  SET 
☆

☆  KING
☆  SET

Sealy “Valmont Plush”
TWIN
SET

FULL
SET

QUEEN
SET

KING
SET

i T I l i r v '  •

Firm Piiiow-Top

*799 
»1099

*  “Pillow-Top"

; T  $999
☆
☆ »1299

G et any in -stock  tile  
insta lled  fo r on ly

We are overstocked and have 6 styles to 
choose from -  so get that dining room and 

kitchen ready for Thanksgiving!

Carpet cleaning

..................... .......... ..
Both good thru 12/1/12 ScSSoli

T utor
STORE

2110 Perryton Pkwy • Pampa 
WK: 806-665-4455 
FAX: 806-665-5507
sales@pampaf1oorstore.com

: ^ 6  UONiHS NO INTEREST mmiuiui iwwajwmfr

Vbur Ad  
WIU Reach 
O ver 7000 

D aily  
Readera!

lewitiff 
,lVewsT

1-8595
D a n a  W liin e r y
806-603-9068

B o n d ra  O o o lu ran
806-669-2826

http://www.erlwlrelRSs.iiiM
mailto:sales@pampaf1oorstore.com
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PampaSports
I

Truitt runs to 
state silver medal, 
Holmes finishes 49th

By Barb  A mrhein
Special fcx The Pam pa news

Talk about senior confi
dence, mental toughness 
and capitalizing on experi
ence.

Pampa senior cross 
country stalwart Terra 
Truitt had them all when 
it counted -  the UlL State 
Championships.

Truitt, who owns a na
tional elite time this sea
son and has the benefit of 
being in the district with 
Dalhart’s Sara Smith who 
entered the meet ranked 
No. 1, was hoping for a 
top 10 finish at the Class 
3A UlL Cross Country 
Championships in Round 
Rock Saturday, but saving 
her best race of the year 
for the one that counted 
the most, she finished sec
ond in the two-mile with a 
time of 12 minutes 9 sec
onds, just behind cham
pion Miranda Prado of 
Lorena (12:04.9) and just 
ahead of Smith who fin
ished third in 12:10.8 with 
J'Cee Holmes of Pampa 
finishing a disappointing 
49th in her first state meet
appearance.

“1 exceeded my expec
tations,” Truitt said. “ I’m 
blown away. I wasn’t ex
pecting it. 1 was expecting 
(just) somewhere in the 
top 10.”

But Truitt used her ex
perience, Panhandle wind 
advantage and friendship 
with Smith to move to the 
medal stand as a senior, 
well ahead of the hoped 
for top 10.

“ 1 looked at Sara as my 
teammate in this race,” 
Truitt said. “1 knew if  1 
could stay with her. I’d be 
up there (in the medals).”

The 2-mile race began 
with Warren taking the 
lead and others settling in 
for the first mile and tak
ing advantage of winds 
recorded at 20 to 35 mile 
per hour (with gusts) dur
ing the first mile.

“The girl from College 
Station really flew out 
there, but after last year I

knew to just run by pace 
and stay with Sara,” Truitt 
said.

With about eight run
ners stretched out about 
50 meters behind Warren 
near the mile mark o f the 
race, Truitt said she knew 
to take advantage of the 
back stretch straight into 
the winds.

“I knew from last year 
we’d be going into the 
wind in the back on"” the 
part nobody can see,” Tru
itt said. “I kept my pace 
and I was like, ‘these girls 
aren’t use to the wind. We 
practice running into the 
wind.’”

The same back stretch 
proved a problem for 
Holmes who was in sev
enth after the first half-mile 
according to Pampa cross 
country coach Marie Elms.

“The backside hills got 
to her (Holmes), and she 
wasn’t able to overcome 
it,” he said.

The positive mental atti
tude and experience of the 
hills from last year worked, 
however, for Truitt who 
stayed within contact of the 
leaders, worked together 
with Smith and moved into 
second with about 600 me
ters to go.

“I knew when 1 passed 
Sara (about the 1 and Vi 
mile marker), that 1 could 
get up there,” Truitt said. 
“1 just kept telling myself
‘go’”-

With the finish line near, 
Truitt found herself in sec
ond only behind Warren 
who fell near the finish 
line and finished 39th, but 
Truitt couldn’t hold off the 
kick of Prado who passed 
her in the last 200 meters 
for the win.

Elms, like Truitt, was 
pleasantly surprised at the 
silver medal rrm.

“Terra exceeded our ex
pectations,” he said. “This 
was a very nice surprise. 
I’d had runners finish 
third at state, but second is 
the highest. J ’Cee didn’t 
have a good day for her, 
but we’re proud o f both of 
them.”

T h e P A M B \ N E W S

Sports
Briefs

Pampa Lady Harvesters fall to Idalou

1
F
fi
F
F

Photos by Charla Shutts
Above, Allison Ceyanes playing hard defense matching a Lady Cat step for step with Taylor Eubank 
ahead for the cut off. Below, Hayley Burnett goes in for the layup against the Idalou Lady Cats.

By  C harla  S hults
Special for the Pam pa News

The Pampa Lady Harvesters continued the preseason 
with their first home game at McNeely Fieldhouse Sat
urday.

Despite a 54-37 loss the Lady Harvesters came out 
strong in the first half, looking more unified than their 
last outing.

The second half was more o f a challenge in an official 
capacity. There were numerous contested fouls against 
Pampa, but the Lady Harveresters mental game stayed 
strong.

The leading scorer for Pampa for the game was Hay- 
ley Burnett with 11 points, Taylor Eubuik and Hannah 
Baker both scored seven.

The Lady Harvesters will face Bushland at home to
night at 6 p.m. and head south to compete in a toumment 
in Frenship later in the week.

v,̂  Vm

Hidden Hills seniors four-man 
scramble Nov. 7 results

First place with a score of 63, K. Everson, D. Dunham, 
C. Kutin and J. McGuire.

Second place with a score of 63, RD Stephens, J. Gil
bert, JG Davis and H. Wells.

Third place with a score o f 65, L. Etchison, J. McCall, 
R. Covalt and J. Stavenhagen.

Fourth place with a score of 66, J. Hervey, C. Johnson, 
L. Morris and J. Mabry.

The winner of closest to the hole for hole number six 
was J. Bridges

The winner o f closest to the hole for hole number 15 
was J. Howell

TODAY NOV. 13
■  Pampa JV Boys Bas

ketball vs. San Jacinto 6 
p.m.

■  Pampa Varsity Boys 
Basketball vs. San Jacinto 
7:30 p.m.

■  Pampa JV Girls Bas
ketball vs. Bushland 4:30 
p.m.

■  Pampa Varsity Girls 
Basketball vs. Bushland 6 
p.m.

■  Lefors Varsity Girls 
Basketball vs. McLean 6 
p.m.

■  Lefors Varsity Boys 
Basketball vs. McLean
7:30 p.m.

Gary WInton: RealtortB/Ofnee Manager 
806-440-1698

1712 N. Hobart • (806) 665-4595

We help you buy or sen your hom e!

PC DREAMS
Computer Repair Done R ight A t A ffordable Prices
2100 N. Perryton Pkwy. • 688-7817

Se haUa español

Perryton Satellite Center’s

Annual Arts & Crafts Festival
November 17from 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. 
November 18 from 11 A.M. to 4 P.M.

Expo Center
Hourly Door Prize Drawings 

Grand Prize 24” Flat Screen TV
37 Vendors and 132 Booths will be here this year! 

Proceeds benefit clients with Mental Retardation in 
Ochiltree and the surrounding counties.

• SUte lDE|}èM0n • Tires 
Oenaral Maintenance Timeriips 

• Shocks fr neetrieal

10*̂  An Celebration
During the month of November

Register for a chance to win
A  F r e e  O il $3 ^  40

V a lu e
UptoSqrti10 Kicky people will win 1 tree oK change!

RegMer at the Shop. Drawing to be held November 30lh. 
No purchaae Necenary.

To thank Pampa for all it’s support,
We will be having Refreshments Daily all month!

Viek-19 e  OrapHttr AvailaUaAllison 1203 N. Hobart • Pampa, TX 
Quality Quick Lube south End of (kwonaclo center

M-F: 8-5:30-Sat 9-2806-688-0042

Family Dining
------------ Ü  íN tr s ¿ e c ia .iti/í-------------

« list -  .

' I
^  0 f -  . L. _ • V

Sunday Special
Prime Rib Meal lU u / . / 14 u/

•  B^irgers
•  Pasta
•  Steaks
•  Fresh SaladJBar 

j • Desserts
•  Children \s Menu

Kelley’s Dixie Café
2537 Perryton Pkwy. 
806-669-1000 
Mon-Pri: 11-9 Sat/Sun: 8-9

c o n e v  i s L f l n o  m i
114 W . Fo ster
Serving Great Food Since 1933

hotdogs • hamburgers • sandwiches ,
KtAUf/nnrnhrAAfl •  hA A nft/cornbrA ad fWdiilKltii I ’ii

..>'7 ’

c a ll ahead fo r to -go  orders

806 - 669-9137
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TOUGH GUYS, from left, Boston Botello third place at Randall and fourth 
place at Wesley, Kasey Cambem second place at Wesley, Brock Ferguson 
first place at both Randall and Wesley, Joe L’Esperance third place at 
Randall, Tyler Gosselin fifth place at Wesley and Derrick Addington second 
place at Randall and first place at Wesley.

S ubmitted
The Harvester Takedown Club is a 

wonderful opportunity for Pampa boys 
and girls ages S-12.

Practices are on Monday and Thurs
day nights at the North CAV building o f 
Pampa High School. Call 669-5306 for

more info.
The team kicked the season otT great, 

having wrestlers place in both tourna
ments they’ve attended. The Harvester 
Takedown wrestlers will travel to Ama
rillo Saturday for a tournament at the 
Randall High School.

SPORTS POYC 5th and 6th grade hack 
to baek Championships

THURSDAY NOV. 15
■  Pampa JV Boys Bas

ketball @Amarillo Tour- 
namnet. Tournament runs 
through Saturday Nov. 17.

■  Pampa Varsity Girls 
Basketball @Frenship 
Tournament.

FRIDAY NOV. 16
■  Pampa Varisty Boys 

Basketball @Dumas 7:30 
p.m.

■  Lefors Varisty Girls 
Baskeball @Hedley 6 p.m.

■  Lefors Varisty Boys, 
Baskeball @Hedley 7:30 
p.m.

SATURDAY NOV. 17
■  Pampa Wrestling @ 

Dtimas
■  Pampa Swimming 

ACS Dual in Pampa.

Ptxjto Courtesy of Stwttertxjg P ho togrj^y
BACK TO BACK CHAM PIONS! Pampa Optimist 
Youth Club 5th and 6th grade champions are front 
from left, Braden Danner, Sholby Reeve, Daniel 
Vizcarra, Cody Epperson, Dorian Diaz, Roy Soto, 
Azden Arreola, Xzavion Donehue and Kameron 
Parks. Back from left, Garrett Anderson, Roc Doan, 
Andrew Stevens, Derrius Williams, D ’Anthony 
Ontiverosj Trenton Richey, Gage Gerbardt, Zerick 
Amzen and Chase Landers. Coaches from left, 
David Jenkins, Ryan Cloud and Monty Danner.

Earrings

Bridal Set Pendants \

Fashion Rings

Rubys, Sapphires, Emerali
30% off ^  

Earrings, Pendants, Rings

Seiko W atches 
50%-25% o

1 0%  dotila will hold till Christmasv

lir i
N . C U Y L E R  I 8 0 6 -6 6 5 -2 8 3 1

2009 “BUSINESS OF THE YEAR” 10380 4

f

y
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Your neighbors at Enbridge invite you 
to tour our new Pampa office.
Thursday, November 15,2012

Kentucky Avenue
--------- -— ^

g P -
1

oa-
Sommerville Street s

--------Pennsvivania Avenue

C/>
er9
s

1203 N. Hobart Street 
Suite 16

Stop by anytime between 4 - 6  p.m. 
Refreshments and light snacks will be served.

Integrity. Safety. Respect.
At Enbridge, we demonstrate these core values in support 
of our communities, the environment and each other.

enbridgeUS.com NBRtDGE
10473
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TiriFTEMSCLASSniS ADSForSdl

ADSJobS

;ii)i3Servlces

ADSHappy
Reaching over 12,000 readers daily • Call Sondra at (806) 669-2525

3 PerM>nal
SR Female share 3 b 
house, no pels, all util 
ind . $.S()0 mos. call be
fore 6PM. 646-1538

10 I^ost/Found

14 Bus. Ser\.

14d Carpentry
OV ERH EA D 1XX)R 
REPAIR Kidwcll C on- 
slTuclion. Call 66^ 
6347.806-663-0192 
CUSTOM Buildmt: Ai 
Remodeling New or 
Additions Shawn IXm- 
ver Const.. 662-2977

14e Carpet Ser>'.
ND-WAY

ri.EANING SERVICE 
Bob Marx Owner-Oper
ator Call 665-3541

I4h (îen. Serv.

COX Fence C'ompan\ 
Repair old fence oi 
build new. Free esti
mates. Call 669-7769

14s Plumbing
JACK'S Plumbing 
7 15 W' Foster 
665-7115

14w Air Cond/Heat
BROW'NING'S Heal 
ing & Air and Refriger
ation Specialists since 
1964!! 665-1212.

21 Help Wanted
NOTICE

Readers are urged to 
fully investigate adver
tisements which require 
payment in advance for 
information, services or 
gixxJs

PART Time Cook
Needed at First United 
Methodist Church Ap
ply in person, at 2(K) E. 
Foster

Texoi FowKondte
GENTES

H(«la>knl A iIT'flnfNMnW HrtlK

D irect C a re  
W o rk er A.SCI- 

P am p a  W .72/hrly ,

Responsibilities 
include leaching and 
training clients with 

intellectual and devel
opmental disabilities, 
responsible for daily 
training of clients in 
vocational and day 
program & supervi

sion of work floor ac
tivities. Knowledge of 
the therapeutic meth
ods and techniques in 
the habrlitalion thera
py of mental health. 

To pick op an appli
cation come by Pam

pa A S a ,6 1 5  W 
Buckner, Pampa, 

TX 79065, Call 806- 
669-3371 or down
load an application 
at ww wJeuupan- 
handlerenleriavrg 

An
Equal Opportunity 

Employer

DRUG FREE & 
SMOKE FREE 

WORKP1.ACE PRE- 
EMPI.OYMENT 

t)RL>G .SÍ'REENINí ; 
REQI'IRKO

■SEEKING EX PER I
ENC?ED Rig Operator 
& 2 Rig Hands. .Send 
Resume to P.O. Bos 
l422.Pam pa.Tx 79066

21 Help Wanted 21 Help Wanted 69 Mise. 89 Wanted To Buy % Unfum. Apts

LOST, white female 
shih-i/u Has short hair 
cut, no collar U>si from 
9(H) blk Cinderella Call 
664-1868 or 440-0222 
FC3UNI). male chihua 
hua, found in brown 
sweater, 19(H) Zimmers, 
call 806-679-2593

ALL PRO R(K)K1NG. 
SiniNCL WINIH)VVS 
We do it all’ Serving 
the area since 1967 
Ĉ all Jesse Olivas at 
806-787-7663,

lextts Panhondh
CBfTERS

Htfia. .eat A ' >r tiifralai fk^

D IR K C  T  C A R L  
S T A F F .

1 Till or Part Time 
Positions

HC\S Home Brown
ing

ASC'l - Pampa 
Please coiiK* by Texas 

Panhandle ('enters, 
lonnerly IPMHMR 
for an application at 

*H)I Wallace. 
Amarillo. TX 79106.

806/358-1681 or 
download application

handk\cntci>u rn
Equal Opportunity 

Employer

l>Kt (. KKKK & SMOKK 
KKKt WORKPI AfK 
fltK-EMPI OV MKNT 
IIKI (. SI KKFNIMI 

KFIJI IKKI)

Administrative 
A.vsistant with Medi
cal Insurance experi

ence needed for a 
busy multi-disciplina
ry liealthcare ofTicc. 

Fax resume to 
8(Xi-665-0537.

NEW Maltres.se$ Qu NEED Money Now? 
Set $246 Pull $236 Tw We Buy & Sell Houses 
$200. Red Bam, 1424 & payTop$$

Call today!! 665-1875S. Barnes 665-2767 
WHEAT Hay-75 love
gra.ss-65 fertilired. irra- 
gated & net wrapped 
delivery avail., Iv. mess. 
669-9532.664-1900.

95 Furn. Apts.

R E tilS IE R E I) 
|• ||\R M A C Y  Tech
Musi be professional, 
reliable and have gixxl 
people skills. GixkI

FIREWtX)D- Ixxrust 
$170, Oak $175, mes- 
quite $185, delivery 
avail , 669-9532. 664- 
191X1. Iv mess. 
DELICIOUS, vine rip 
cned lomatoes grown 
here. A few for sale. 
662-7557
STORY & Clark Piano 
for sale. Medilerrian 
style, excelleni condi
tion. Call 664-1X66 fix 
more infomiation 
ERG wd frame, dble 
mirror $60. New twin 
bed/mattress/box spr 

EXP Auto Tech needed, ng/frame $1.50., sewing 
mm. .1 years auto exp., machine $25, Erg wd 
Ford Diesel exp a plus, bench $10, Wd suivc 
Must have own tixvls $75, call 669-1985 
Top pay. exc benefits 
Call or conK* by 665- 75 Fccds/Sccds 
4X51.2 17 E Atchison

iiu l*aiii|ia Ni'ws
IS in need ot a 
.\VKV/«//»i’r

C arriv r S iihsliiiiie
for I uesilay s 

Must have a valid 
duvet's lieense. relia
ble li.itts|X)n.ition, and 
pro|X!r vehiele iiisur- 
anee. Time of Coin- 

inilinent is early 
inoming hours. 
Apply within.

4(l.t \V Alchisoii
H it .

I IIIIVIIK 11.'̂

Appi) in person with 
resume :il HF.ARD- 
JONFS. I 14 N C'uylcr. 
downtown Pampa

PAMPA IS!) is accept- HAY for sale. Itti sq. 
mg applications for a grass. Itti sq alfalfa, big 
FT (iroundskeeper If sq.s hay gra/er. big 
interested, you may rounds hay gra/er, call 
pick up an application 806-323-3303 or 806- 
al 321 W Alhen St. 323-9828.
F-FXX’ Fjiiployer.

i2r
equal housing 
opportunity

All real estate adver
tised herein is subject 
to the Federal Fair 
Housing Act, which 
makes it illegal to ad
vertise "any prefer
ence, limitation, or 
discrimination be
cause of race, color, 
religion, sex, handi
cap. familial status or 
national origin, or in
tention to make any 
such preference, limi
tation, Of discrimina
tion" State law also 
forbids discrimination 
ba.sed on these fac
tors. Wc will not 
knowingly accept any 
advertising for real 
estate which is in vio
lation of the law. All 
persA>ns are hereby in
formed that all dwell
ings advertised are 
available on an equal 
opportunity basis.

C'HRAMIC tile work, 
stucco, cement Remod
eling. fliH)r, shower, 
kitchen. Texture, pami 
ing, dr\ wall Free esii 
New# 440-0239 |\ m.sg. 
Jesus Barra/Ti.
HOUSK ('racking' In 
bncks or walls\  ̂ Child
ers Brothers. Inc 8(H) 
299-9563. 806-352
9563

1)R1VF:KS-55(H) sign 
on Bonus Tanker l>riv- 
ers needed ('lass A 
('I)l required w/ ha/- 
mat endorsement, 2 Yrs 
experience preferred 
LtKal hauling only. 
Home ever> night Ben
efits & great pay Call 
432-288-3761 or 432- 
683-2868 tor info.

rHI* Red River Steak- 
house (McLa?an) is hir
ing pan time help in
cluding Bii/frcj.v. Di.sh- 
HiLshtTs, CiHtLs. and 
hOtni HiituHers Please 
apply -in person. Only 
liHikmg for serious, 
hard working individu
als who can enjoy 
working in a fast pjKed 
environment

80 Pets & Suppl.

fTLEE to u gexxi home, 
2 yr. old lerricr mix, 
sweet, gre.al w/kids, has 
shuts. Named Shasta. 
Call X(X)-66I-XI20.

% I'nfurn. Apts.
2 bdrm., I ba. 
Appliances fumishpd! 
440-2866

SALLS Clerk needed to 
work Thursdavs. Fn- 
days. & Saturdays Ap
ply at the Tralee Resale 
Store, 1 U) N Cuvier, 10 
a m - 3 p.m.. Mon-Sal. 
No ('alls

Schwan’s Home Serv
ice. Inc IS NOW HIR 
INCi Route Sales Reps 
$575 per week to start 
Full benefit pkg. No 
CDL req No exp nec 
essar>. Apply at 
WWW jrt.hwanspbs.com 
to Job Number
iKHuool f:o f :.

C R Y PT O Q IO IK

HOI MAN Well Sen 
ice. LL('- Full-Time 
N\orkover Rig Operator 
and Floor Hands Valid 
driver's license a must. 
Health & Life ins., uni
forms Apply in person 
at Yard I, 11701 W 
Hwy 152, Pampa.

M 1, II N E B C' S F E T W 1. F D E

VI L U D N1 I -; P S M D S L U S U D C N W F .

S D W (' I-: L F- 1 L D N L U B P C F S N C

D I. T S K C D E J S U B D O C

Q L N W L Q N C E P S U ( ' E F D 1- P S C .

__ B . J . M 0  C F D C N D 1, U

Y o l/t ^ ìe ÌA  t o . . .

Local Beauty 
Professionals

Look a n d  fee l your best! This g u id e  Is d  list o f lo ca l 
salons a n d  parlors th a t w a n t to  c a te r  to  youl

Massage Therapy
Massage

Advantage
Treno Moore, LMT 
701 N. Price Road 

(806) 665-7261

Magic Moments 
Massage
By G enna

By A ppo in tm ent Only 
806-662-4586

Want to list your salon? 
Call Beverly at 806- 669-2525 

for Information.

APTS. Houses Duplex
es. K&B Properties. 
Ref. & dep. req. Lake- 
view Apts. 669-4386
HOMF.S & APTS. I 
and 2 hdr. largest sq. 
fotxage in Pampa. Great 
Value! 66,5-1875

LRG 1 bdr. apts. 
w/ appli, are in 

walking distance 
to things you 

need. 665-4274. 
663-8612

PICK up rental list, in 
the RIark Rox at 125 S. 
Houston, Pampa.

FOR Rent, 3 b, central 
hcal/ac, 2100 N Banks, 
refs req., 440-1969.

LEASE nice hr. 3/ 
1/3/2, deck, stor big, 
fenced, 2541 Mary El
len. $950 + dep., 806- 
663-2867 or 663-2014.

LRG I bdr. apts. w/ ap- MINUTES from down- 
pli, are in walking dis- town-efficiencies. Short 
tance tothings you need, term leases avail. 806- 
665^274,663-2579 665-4274,663-2579.

SCHNEIDER Apart
ments. Call for special 
ratc.s. Short term lease. 
Business people wel
come. 665-0415

Walking distance from 
things you ncedlarge I 
bdr. apLs & duplexes 
w/appli. & efficiencies. 
665-4274,665-1875

P a m p a
NEWS

INSERTER
This part-time night position is responsible 
for handling newspaper bundles and insert
ing advertising supplements into the daily 
newspaper. This position requires constant 
standing, repetitive bending, stooping and 

lifting of advertising inserts and newspaper 
bundles of up to 50lbs. Candidates must be 

able to work Mon-Eri night. Shift usually be
gins around 10:00 or 11:00 PA1. To apply, 

come by 403 W. Atchison.

V.OE W f erv « ä n tg - fr f t

-T»xas Panhandle

Behavioral A DevekipinenUil Health

Direct Care Staff 
Pampa

$9J2/hríy. Annual $19.38540

This position performs direct care services for 
persons with intellectual developmental disabil

ities. Responsibilities: training, transporting, 
cooking, feeding, toileting and other duties re

quired with daily living. A high school 
diploma/GED and a Texas Drivers License re

quired. Shift Available: Pull or Part-time. 
Pull time 8am-8pm, Saturday and Sunday and 
3pm-11 pm Mon^iy and Tuesday. Or Part-time 

8am-8pm, Saturday and Sunday.
To pick up an a^icatioit come by Pampa Center, 615 
W Buckner, Pampa. TX 79063, Call 806669 3371 or 

doamload an applicalion at
WWW triananh.nHIerentrr. nr<f

An Equal Opportunity Employer

DRUG FREE A SMOKE FREE WORKPLACE 
PRE EMPLOYMENT DRUG SCREENING 

REQUIRED

PRICED TO BUY!
R(X)M For Rent. $110 
week, all bills paid in- 
clujing cable. Private 
entrance. Call X06-66I- 
X50X

YORKIF. Puppies 
For Sale !

3 males & 3 females 
Has Papers 

Call 669-60.^2
 ̂ A X Y D I .  BA A X R  

i .s L 0  N G H E L L 0  W
One letter .stands tor another. In this sample, A is used 

lor the three L's. X for the two O's, ete. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words 
arc all hints. Each day the code letters are different.
11-12

1929 l¥nn
MLSI 12-9395
This home is calling your name. Extremely nice 3 
bedroom. 1.75 bath, spacious open floor plan with 
a fireplace in the Living Area, updated Kitchen 
with granite counter tops and gorgeous back splash, 
tastefully textured and painted. Come Take a Look and 
Make it your next HOME.

Saturday's Grvptoquote: DO YOU WANT TO 
KNOW WHO YOU ARH? DON T ASK. ACT! ACTION 
WILL DELINEATE AND DERNE YOU.— THOMAS 
JEFFERSON

2421H Fir St
MLSAI2-9336

LOOKING for a 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage Brick 
home with large metal fenced in back yard? Exterior 
doors and windows Nov 2011 .garage door and opener 
2010, H/air 2009, dishwasher 2010, microwave 2011 
and the chimney was cleaned in October 2011. Well 
guys, here it is calling your name. COME LOOK

HouseHunters Realtor

I

981

N
T1
H/

P
.X

C
Yo

3 b
dec
def
80(
701
her
sto
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w/l
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agt

10
DC
spi
&
vid
66'

Of
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12
w/
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$2
0»
80
2l
w/
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$5
wi
80
r
fei
$1
nv
Si
75
41
2
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K
3
ni
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C
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R
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NEW HOME FOR 
THE HOLIDAYS!! 
HAMPTON Vnj-AOES

2 & 3 Bedroom 
Homes Available 

(Income (Jualifica- 
tioni Apply)

Pull Kitchen Enagy 
Saving Appliances 
One Car Garage 

(Winter is Coming!) 
Ceiling Fans in 

Every Room 
Oiildren’s After 
School Programs 

Special: Application 
Fee Waived!! 

Come and See Where 
You Can Be Living By 

Thanksgiving! 
1517 W. Alcock 
806-440-0054

O N E  O W N E R  
2005 S p rin g d a k  

26 tt Travel Trailer 
(by Clearwater) 

ExccUent 
C ouditio ii! 

**Bumper Poll 
**12ft-pSHde-Out 

••Microwave 
••Central Heat 

• •3  Tanks 
••Awning 

••NewTlrea 
••Equalizer Hitch 

$10,950  
806-376-8306

115 Trailer Parks
TUMBLEWEED 
Acres, Storm Shelters, 
fenced, stor. bldg, avail. 
665-0079.886-2230

2005EXT01X  
CYCLE VISION 

Replica of Easy Rider 
6sp d l24cc

S&S
Lotsof CkronM 
$11,500 0 8 0  
806-662-1985

120 Autos
3 b/2ba, hardwood, tile, 
deck, $750 mos., $5(X) 
dep., 618 N Frost, call 
806-662-7557.
701 E 15TH,3/l,cntral 
heat/ac, no fence/no 
storage, hrdwd, vinyl, 
cermic firs., 2 liv. areas 
w/fp. $780 mos + dep. 
on yr, lease, owner 
agent, 469-647-8552.

102 Bus. Rental
DOWNTOWN office 
space for rent. Utilities 
& cleaning service pro
vided. Ample parking. 
669-6823
OFFICE Space for rent, 
ask about 3 months free 
rent. 669-6841.

103 Homes For Sale
1230 Russell. 2 b/lba. 
w/d hookups, I car ga
rage. fenced backyard, 
$20XXX), $5000 down, 
owner will finance, 
806.6653473.
2 b /l ba. 1000 S. Wells, 
w/d hookups, fenced 
backyard. $20.000, 
$5000 down, owner 
will finance, call 
806.665.5473.
3 bd/2 b. Ig kitchen, 
fenced backyard,
$10.000 down, $529.88 
month for 5 yrs. 205 N 
Sumner, call 281-683- 
7571,
4M /1 3/4 b7l947 sq ft.
2 S t .  house in Miami, 2 
car det. gar, storm cell, 
new. rem,, great loc., 
806-278-0272.
Keller F/States. 3 / 2 3  /
3 on 2.3 acres. Lrg bo
nus rm w/ stairs to par
tially decked attic.
Laundry / work area. 
Walk-in pantry. Fpl. 
Lrg fenced back yard. 
Call 669-3095.
Sale in Miami, 311 and 
301 Commercial. Cana
dian: 1603 Locust, 20 
aers on Neighborhood 
Rd, & 150 Deer. Chris
tina Hadaway 255-
(XX)7/John Graves, Brkr 
TRUSTAR Real Estate 
for all your complete 
real estate needs. Show, 
list, property mgmt. 
665^595.____________

lObComLProperU
Warehouses and garage 
space. Centrally locat
ed. Great value. 665- 
1875 or 881-8518

112 Farms/Ranches
COLLINGSWORTH 
County River Ranch, 
1920 acre Ranch, N of 
Quail, TX, 3 m. front
age on the Salt Fork 
Red River, Williams 
Creek, live spring. 
Mills, Hunting & Graz
ing, all native, sotiK 
minerals! $l02.5/acre. 
WWW streetsrealestate .c 
om, contact Johnny 
Street 806-847-4700

114 Recre. Veh. ^
1986 Interbox 

33 fool Toy Hauler 
All Steel, Wench, Auto 
Jack, Tie Downs, Cab
inets, 3 new tires, 3 
axle.

Call 580-649-8373 
to see

Reduced!!!! 
Priced For Quick Sale 
2011 26’ Outpost
Idle Time Pull-Type 
Trailer. Ailjustable 
Sway Control, TV, 
Vent Fan, Electric 
Jack, Sleeps 6, A/C, 
Awning, $16J)00. 
Can 669-9979

l U w

^  IVICha 
ClaaaHtorf 

■ Happy Ad

ed i

20(K) Toyota 4Runner 
Limited, 4x4, sunroof, 
grill guard, KC lights, 
loaded, while w/ tan 
leather, 145k miles, 
$10j000 OBO 8 0 6 ^ -  
1347.

2002
Buick LaSabre 

Limited 
Metallic Beige 

New Windshield 
New Tires 

114300 Miles 
Asking $7400 
CaU 669-6014 

TRY M&S Auto for all 
your auto needs call 
Ray or Thomas 120 N. 
Gray, 669-6990

2002
Z 7 1 S U B U R B A N  

White
Nice Tan Leather 

Interior 
Sunroof 

Good Tires 
242J)00mi. 

$5000
CaU 806-255-0433

TOR Sale 2009 GMC 
Yukon Denali, 4 wd, 
64K miles, leather int., 
bucket seats w/3rd row 
seat, ent. system, sun
roof. excellent condi
tion! $35jOOO OBO. 
Call 663-0454.

IDE/kL FOR 
COLLECTTORS! 

1979 Pontiac TransAm. 
White / blue, lrg bird on 
hood. One owner! 
243(X) actual miles, 6.6 
L, 403 Eng. Auto, trans
mission. All original. 
Good price. $21,900. 
Call 806-665-4836 
2004 Monte Carlo SS. 
31JKX) Miles White. 
Loaded. $12, 500. 669- 
3001
FOR Sale 1987 Ford 
Econoline, good work 
van $1300 OBO. Call 
665-2880.
1998 Lincoln Navigator 
4x4, White, Tan interi
or, 152k miles, 
$4495.00, call 665- 
2760._______________

121 Trucks
2002 Chevy Silverado 
Single cab, orange mel- 
alic. Boss rims. 5.3 V-8. 
Only 86,(KX) miles. 
Asking NADA $8500 

806-662-4909 
'91 GMC Suburban, 
new tires, new battery, 
new windshield, well 
maintained, asking 
$1,800. Please call 806- 
665-0899.

1 2 ^ 1 o t o r c ^ c j ^ ^ ^

2002 Harley Davidson 
V-Rod Collector’s Edi
tion, silver w/all 
chrome accessories. 
Mint condition, 4JXX) 
miles. $24JXX) new, 
selling for $14JXX). 
806-440-1347.

iOO.5 Y amaha Royal 
Star with trike kit. 
lOjOCX) miles, black 
with silver, back rest & 
windshield. Mint condi
tion A.sking $1I3(X). 
Call 662-3497

2006
HARLEY 

DAVIDSON 
V-ROD 

Black & Silver 
$6500 obo 

806-290-5757

2000 Honda Valkyre 
Interstate 

has:
Faring 

Hard Bags 
Red & Black 

In
ExccOent Condition! 

$7500
806-662-4909

2007 HARLEY 
SPORSTER 1200 

4900 Miles 
White Gold Pearl 
Excellent Shape!! 

$7500
Call 663-6317

d

Cil For Lessors

KEN WILSON
IWcTtad»

806- 206-2860

BananaGrAmsI
For each bunch below, rearrange the letters to

____ form two intersecting words that fit into the
corresponding grid.

A p
G

K N T
Y Ü

B
K

U

Yesterday's Answer, ASKED, A PH ID ; PAUSE, PAYEE

Answer to yesterday's puzzle;

O
X ?
3

L O

8 9 7 3 5 4 6 1 2
2 4 6 1 7 9 3 8 5
3 5 1 6 2 8 9 7 4
5 8 3 7 9 1 4 2 6
1 2 4 5 6 3 8 9 7
6 7 9 4 8 2 1 5 3
7 1 5 9 3 6 2 4 8
4 3 2 8 1 7 5 6 9
9 6 8 2 4 5 7 3 1

7 4 1
3 5 1 6 7

1 6 2 3
4 5 1 3

7 9 6 5
1 2 9

4 6
9 4

4 2 3
Level: Beainner

HERBS • VITAMINS • WEIGHT LOSS • ENERGY • WOMEN’S & MEN’S NEEDS

•Nature’s Sunshine 
Herbs & Vitamins 

•Weekiy Classes 
•Consultations

Cleansing
Protein Supplements 
20 years experience 
Personal Service

M<M0-5:30

Herbs Etc.
N

109 W Kingsmill. Pampa
(806) 665.4883

www.panhandlesunshlne.coin

TUOmmTfuM\ im v tm m  ifwmtlHISTÛR
tm p C m lM S m E m M tÊ Ê k

GaryWinton;
Realtor®/Office Manager 

806-440-1698 
1712 N. Hobart 
(806)665-4595

We w ill help you buy or sell your home!

Dear Abby...
By Pauline & Jeanne Phillips

DEAR ABBY:
I want to share 
my experience 
with being a dis
tracted driver. 
One gorgeous, 
sunny day a few 
m onths ago,
I happened to 
glance down 
at my iPad and 
the next thing I 
knew, I had hit 
the car in front of 
me. The airbags 
engaged and hit 
me and my gold
en retriever, who 
was in the front 
seat with me. He 
was so freaked 
out he jumped 
out the window 
into oncoming 
traffic. I chased 
him, but lost 
him as he darted 
through traffic on 
the busy streets.

F o r t u n a t e l y , 
a couple found 
him and brought 
him to a vet who 
scanned his chip. 
I got him back, 
and it is a gift 
from  heaven 
— but he was 
severely injured. 
With tim e, he 
will make a full 
recovery, but my 
stupid mistake 
hurt my most 
cherished com
panion. I can’t 
forgive myself. 
From now on, 
those devices go 
in the trunk. — 
R E F O R M E D  
D IS T R A C T E D  
DRIVER

D E A R  
R E F O R M E D : 
T h a t’s a s ta rt. 
A nd in the  
fu tu re ,  y o u r 
cherished  com 
pan ion  should

rid e  in  the 
BACK seat — 
w ith the w in
dow s closed 
and w earing a 
restra in t so tha t 
in the event of 
an o th e r t r a f 
fic problem  he 
won’t be re in 
ju re d . Because 
you are in com 
m unication with 
your v e te rin ar
ian, ask him o r 
her w hat type is 
recom m ended.

DEAR ABBY:
I am a mature, 
adult woman 
in my 40s who 
has never had a 
good relationship 
with my mother. 
Candidly, she 
is a mean per
son who has 
left a lot of hurt 
feelings in her 
wake. It makes 
being close to 
her impossible. 
Our entire family 
feels the way I do 
about her, includ
ing her only sur
viving sister.

I will be remar
rying soon. 
Although I feel 
that inviting my 
mother to • my 
wedding is the 
right thing to do, 
it could mean 
potentially invit
ing disaster — 
literally. I’m hav
ing trouble com
ing to terms with 
this decision and 
would love your 
input. — NEEDS 
GUIDANCE IN 
CALIFORNIA

DEAR NEEDS 
G U I D A N C E :  
Y o u r m o th er 
ap p ea rs  to be 
a b itte r , pos

sibly d istu rbed  
w om an. If  she 
isn’t invited, the 
h u rt and angry 
feelings could 
reverberate  for 
years. Because 
the rest of your 
fam ily know s 
the way she is, 
consider inv it
ing her on the 
condition th a t 
she will be on 
her best behav
ior — AND with 
the understand
ing th a t if she 
“ lapses,” some 
family m em bers 
will escort her 
out.

DEAR ABBY: 
My husband 
has met my co- 
workers and their 
spouses at vari
ous company- 
related events. 
He recently men
tioned that he has I 
seen “W ally,” 
who is married 
to one of my co
workers, “Anna,” 
with another 
woman on more 
than one occa
sion. Apparently, 
Wally didn’t rec
ognize my hus
band.

Should I “casu
ally” mention to 
Anna that my 
husband saw 
her husband and 
where, and let 
her figure it out 
for herself? My 
husband said 
it’s up to me to 
decide whether to 
tell her or not. If 
it were me. I ’d 
want to know. 
-  OLDER BUT 
NOT WISER IN

November
itoals

Sale good thru 11/30/12

2012 CHEVROLET EQUINOX

$1000
■  CUSTOMER CASH

OR

$2000
2012 GMC ACADIA

CUSTOMER CASH
OR é.

F0R72M0mn$

2012 CHEVROLET

APR
FOR 60 MONTHS

SILVERADO 1500
CREW CAB

We w ill not be beat on any deal. Like u s on Facebook  
for a chance to w in a $100 Gift Card.

CULBERSON-STOWBiS
i n s  N o rth  M a r t  S tre e t • P a n p a  • 8 0 IM Í6 5 -M B
w w w .cu lb e rson sto w e rsau to s.com
•¥SflPJ407SSaVftfc»3?6Mp**rtL,í500SMMu(», 1000»U m e to r m d h i in 9 9 o r rm m  v ih ic it

http://www.panhandlesunshlne.coin
http://www.culbersonstowersautos.com
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Animal Shelter helps Pampa residents adopt a “Forever Friend”

7 i s

fm
"Gharoum" "Ezriel"
Catahoula Pup Male Dach/Chi M ix Male

•SS02 fSM7

"Abraxos"
Lab/PitM ix Male

•57S4

"Raziel"
Terrier Female

MOM

"Tariel"
DLH Orange Kitten

"Sarea" t' , * «
:(^ licoC at

■ Donations needed:
Small beds for puppies/kittens & dry puppy/kitten chow

For more info about these pets or for any other questions, c a ll 806-669-5775. 

Sponsored by:

B O U R L A N D  
& L E V E R I C H

\

"Zaniel"
Oash/TerrierMale

a n  E d g e n  G r o u p  C o m p a n y
*6135

"Irin"
D IH  Kitten

«6330

"Javan"
Pit M ix Puppy Male

«6331

CROSSWORD
By THOM AS JOSEPH

40 DownACROSS
1 Canary 

homes 
6 Camera 

feature
11 Cherish
12 Slow 

tempo
13 Curly 

punctua
tion

15 Gratuity
16 Chiding 

sound
17 Fitting
18 Metal 

marble
20 Sturgeon 

eggs
21 Still
22 Olympus 

leader
23W.C.

Handy’s
music

26 High 
homes

27 Hip-hop 
songs

28 —
Vegas

29 Assn.’s 
kin

30 Seedy 
building

34 Fighting
35 Part of a 

student’s 
email 
address

36 One, for 
Juan

37 Bever
ages with 
amino 
acids and 
vitamins

source
41 Grown-up
42 Slender
43 Easy gaits

DOWN
1 Play 

groups
2 Show in
3 Become 

excited
4 Screw 

up
5 Ends a 

suit
6 Orchestra 

member
7 Summer 

zodiac 
sign

8 Star in 
Scorpio

9 Leave 
briefly

F L 0 R A R E F s ■
L 0 R E N A R 1 E S
1 N A P T M A N E T
N E T 0 R B A H A
G R E E N H OR N E T

R 1 0 A C R E
R A T 0 N S T E E D
A C E D 1 C E
G R E E N M A R K T T
T 0 T E A R 1 R E
A B 1 D E L T T. E X
G A M E D E L E C T

■ T E N S T E S T S

Yesterday’s answer

10 Party 
thrower

14 Call 
it a 
day

19 Peepers
22 Piquancy
23 Surfing 

aid
24 Wyoming 

city
25 Software 

buy
26 Artless

28 “Shane” 
star

30 Hear 
again

31 Accumu
late, as 
debts

32 Sock spot
33 Fence , 

supports
38 Spectrum 

end
39 Groom’s 

answer
N E W  C R O S S W O R D  B O O K ! Send $4 .75 (check/m.o.) to 
Thomas Joseph Book 2, P.O. Box 536475, Orlando, FL 3285 3 -64 75

11

13

15

18

|6

112

16

19

|21

27

2 9

34

37

40

42

25

14

8

17

120

126

135

38

9 10

136

Sale good through 11/30/2012

New 2012 Toyota Camry ■ ' / i t  , r
• *  I  r   ̂  ̂ I  /.

APR*
^s==S PLUS

Toyota Down Payment Asstftance 
with Toyota Financing

APR*

OR

New 2013 Toyota Corolla

Toyota Bonus Cash
New 2012 Toyota Tundra Ext Cab

(Texas Edition)

APR*
fwnaMWM PLUS Toyota Texas Edition Bonus Cash

®  T O Y O T A  I LETS GO PLACES

CULBERSON-STOWERS
BOi Rnra Rnnrt Im t  • PflRpi

www.culbersontoyota.com

When you go the extra mile, 
rest assured, we w ill tool 
In FtKi, when you visit our 

mdtadealership an
drive, w e'll buy your lunchl

I take a test

FoNow ua on tacebook to be 
ontarod Into a monthly drawing tor 

groat prtzaal

•.-■''ll*

Non

Nes

Nov.
Thi 

ally s 
thoug 
to tall 
other 
witìi 
cona 
your 
press 
todn 
ftom
possi
ined.

http://www.culbersontoyota.com


HAPPY BIRTHDAY for Wednesday, 
Nov. 14,2012:

This year you express how unusu
ally savvy you can be with your finances, 
thou^ you might want to be mure willing 
to take risks. You brainstorm easily with 
others, and you always seem to come up 
with more ideas as a result. Express your 
concern for a child or loved one. Allow 
your imagination to flow, and you will ex
press a more resourceful side. You seem 
to drop words like “impossible” and “no” 
from your vocabulary, which creates more 
possibilities than you could have imag
ined. If you arc single, you might fuss a lot 
as you spruce up for dates. Toss yourself 
into the excitement of the moment. If you 
are attached, nx)st of your problems stem 
from misunderstandings. SAGITTARIUS 
always encourages you to take risks.

The Stars Show the Kind of Day You’ll 
Have: 5-Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3-Average; 
2-So-so; 1-Difficult 

ARIES (March 21-AprU 19)
•k-kirir Communicate an unusual idea, 

yet be willing to accept suggestions. A 
brainstorming session could be fhiitful. 
The unexpected plays a large role in how 
events unfurl. You wUl respond in what 
might be considered a staiiling manner. 
Tonight: Neatly anytiiing is possible. 

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  You might keep pushing flic 

limit with a partner. A discussion about 
ideas could be more important than you 
realize. A frierxl confuses plans without 
meaning to. Relax and work with the 
changes, if you can. Note a sudden insist. 
Tonight: Dinner for two.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
★ ★ ★ ★  Odiers seek you out; try to re

main responsive. Your imagination could 
take you in a new direction. Share some of 
tftese thoughts with a close associate. You 
could be surprised by this person’s reac
tion. You can’t predict what he or she wUl 
do. Tonight; Go with the program. 

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
★ ★ ★  You might be unusually focused 

on your daily life. Somriiow, someone 
shakes up the status quo, and you’ll real
ize how accustomed you have become to 
a tried-and-true routine. Allow yourself to 
be uncomfortable and let some new ele
ments into your life. Toni^; Get some R 
and R.

LEO(July23-Aug.22)
★ ★ ★ ★ ★  Let your mind expand to 

other ways of dtinking. You will notice the 
difference and be more positive as a result.

Apartnercould surprise you witii an idea, 
which might be hafo to grasp. Your fiery 
personality emerges when facing the un
expected. T oni^t Let your hair down. 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22)
★ ★ ★  Stay centered, and know what 

you want. Thke some time to get ground
ed before heading into what couk) be an 
unusually busy day. A partner continues to 
be vague.This fugue state is authentic,but 
there really isn’t a reason for it. Give this 
person some space. Tonight Order in. 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
★ ★ ★ ★  Stay on top (rf your work, an 

important situation or sin^y the day’s 
events. A friend or associate inadvertently 
could confuse plans or a conversation. 
You might deci^ to go off and do your 
own research in order to confirm what you 
are hearing. Tonight Thlk up a storm. 

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)
★ ★ ★  Know that you could change 

your budget and priorities if you so 
choose. You might not be sure as to what 
your expectations arc with a creative op
tion or dynamic personality in your life. 
Think less and enjoy more. Tonight: Treat 
yourself well.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) 
★ ★ ★ ★  You are energized, and you 

zoom right through any confusion. You’ll 
come out on top, no matter what. Your 
impulsiveness, mixed witii your ingenu
ity, carries you easily tiirough any hassles. 
A child or loved one could surprise you. 
Tonight: Let the fun begin.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19)
•kir-k Your intuition tells you that 

more information is coming. Remember 
to assume a passive stance. Though this 
trait is not innate to you, it could work. 
Your resourceful mirtd cannot be turned 
off, so note the ideas that inevitably come 
forward. Remain positive. Tonight: At 
home.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fcb. 18)
•kirirk  Your immediate concern goes 

from otiiers’ evaluation of your work or 
performance to simply lettirig go and be- 

' ing yourself. You can’t push to the extent 
that you have without integrating some 
lighter and easier interactions. Tonight A 
fiiend makes life far more appealing. 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)
•kirirk  Pull back and examine what is 

happening. Be careful not to make judg
ments or become triggered. Your eyes will 
open up to a new perspective, especially if 
you can accept responsibility for your side 
of the issue. Tonight; In tiie limelight.

Marvin

Blondie
OSAR, OO y o u  ) > THAT OOSSNT 
THINK MV N6W M MATTER, HONEV...
DRIVER'S LICENSE 
PHOTO MAKES 
MV PACE 

ILOOK PATT

IT'S ONLV POR 
lOENTTICATlON
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Doctors serving you.

We Bring Life to Pampa,

Contact us at 806-665-3721, or visit our 
website at PRMCTX.com

PAM PA REG IO NAL

M EDICAL CENTER
One Medical Plaza | Pampa, Texas | 79065
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